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Iowa's Corn May Be Threater,ed NeXt 
'fte BUlians are doing thlnn bigger and better, accorcl

JIr to • report from Moscow. 
A lIS pound watermelon, the rcport said, was grown on a 
~ farm near Tashkent this year. 

The rerion also produced other giant farm products. 
.... wen reported from 33 to 39 pounds, DlaIl7 onions *'" the ecales at nearly two pounds and Ule "a.v~e" 
....... U ounces. The report a.1so ... Id some IIweet potatoes 
.......... JICIWIIh. 
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THE WEATHER TODAY .... ~ , ~.~ 

Cloudy today with slowly rising temperatura 
and light .snow. High today 2S to 30. Yester
day's high, 23; low 10. The temperature at 
11 :30 last night was 1 abave . 

Iowa City. Iowa. Thursday, January 22, 1945-Five Cenll 
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International-Marshall Throws B.ook at Russ; Hooyer Hits ERP Politics-Long, Jones in Election Deadlock Ammunition 

Blows Up; 
None Injured 

I 

Bares Secret Russ-Nazi Pa(:t Runoff Probable in Louisiana .' 
By EDWARD E. BOMAR 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Secretary of State Marshall threw the book 
It Soviet Russia last night-a massive l\lTay of captured Nazi docu
_Is baring details of the partnership between Russia's present lead
pi and Hitler's Reich for the division of eastern Europe. 
'Wlth Marshall's sanction, the· ----

llalt department published the en
~ ~rd ot 260 formerly sec
ret l'fCords disclosing that Russia: 
, I. Backed Germany heavily in 

lIer war against the west, fur
JIiIIIinI supplies by the hundred 
\bOusand ton, striving to the last 
tor "friendShip" with Germany 
lIId 1Ilding the Nazi campaign to 
keep Turkey nelltral. 

1 Agreed with Adolf HiUer 
thllthe United States, as well as 
Britain, should be shut out of Eu
!Ope, Asia and Atri(}a. 

3. Lost Hitler as an ally, and 
JIIVed the way for Germany's in
VuIon of Russia, by demanding 
IDIOng other things a military base 
"within range of the Bosporus 
ud the Dardanelles" and assur
are that the oil-rich area "south 
III Batum and Baku in. the gen
ere1 direction of the Persian Gulf 
be recognized as the -center of the 
uplralions of the Soviet Union." 
'Slartlng with an official report 

01 the first Soviet bid for closer 
Ues with the Nazis, months before 
World War II, the book embodied 
evidence whose release Russia 
blocked at the Nuernberg war 
crimes trials. 

Included in the 362-page vol
WIle were secret agreements, sign
ed by Soviet Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov, to partition Poland 
and slice eastern Europe into Rus
sian and Nazi spheres of control. 
'l\e #oal entry dealt with Hitler's 
inv. of Russia. 

'I."ae state department said the 
_fIIt& were alL from the of
tidtI archives of the Nazi foreign 
., were captured by Ameri
elll and British troops and were 
published now "to complete the 
moM." 

While there was no reference 
to the present state of U.S.-Rus-
11m relations, the circumstances 
nevertheless gave the sudden re
• the effect of a major diplo
matic stroke. 

Copies of the special compila
lion, dealing entirely with Nazi
Soviet reiations between 1939 and 
1941, were made public on such 
.aort !notice tha t Moscow had 
IC8Ilt oppo~tunity for a quick 
toonter·stroke of propaganda. 

The first volumes of a formal 
history of Nazi diplomacy, in pre
)IIl'Ition by American, British and 
french scholars, are not due ·for 
INblication for months. 

The agreements <to divide east
ern Europe were in the form of 
"strictly secret" annexes to the 
published Russo-German ~on
aggression" treaty of August 23, 
1939, which sealed Poland's fate, 
rebuffed France and Britain and 
touched off the world conflict. 
They were signed by Na2:i Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop, 
who was hanged at Nuernberg as 
a war criminal, as well as by Mol
otov. 

Other documents detailed Rus
sia's help to the Nazis in the form 
of grain, oil, cotton and other ma
terials until Adolf Hitler turned 
on his partner with the signal for 
the Wehrmacht invasion. 

The volume was edited by a 
staff headed by Raymond James 
Sontag of the University of Cali
fornia, who attested the authen
ticity of the documents. 

The array of firsthand evidence 
included : 

A "very secret" memorandum 
on a discussion in Moscow among 
Ribbentrop, Stalin and Molotov the 
night of Aug. 23-24, 1939, quoting 
Stalin as remarking that if Eng
land dominated the world "this 
was due to the stupidity of other 
countries that always let them
selves be bluffed." 

TEll1IIls of the German-Soviet 
trade agreement by wh1ch Russia 
for two years helped the Nazis de
feat lhe Biritish blockade. 

A "very urgent" telegram on 
June 18, 1940, from the M(lS
cow embassy reporting to Berlin 
that Molotov had expressed the 
"warme&t congratulations of the 
Soviet government on the splen
did success of the German armed 
forces" in their invasion of France 
and the low countries. 

A record of a <:onversation be
tween lhe fuehrer and Molotov in 
HlUer's air raid shelter Nov. 13. 
1940, on terms for Russia's full 
partnership in the axis. 

Detailed memoranda on C01lver
sations among Hitler, Ribbentrop 
and Japanese Foreign Minister 
Yosuke Matsuoka. Hitler was 
quoted as promising that if the 
United States did tight, Germany 
would go to war beside Japan. 

• • • 
HooYler Adyises Cut 
In RetoYlery Outlay The first. dOcument record~ a 

)IIO~al for "better and better" 
n1aU~8 bet"vgeo, Moscow and WASHINGTON, (JP}-Herbert 
ItrUn.- advanced Aprill7, 1939. Hoover yester'day Wged congress 
b, the RU86ian ambassador to the not to commit America-even 
1Ieidt: This was at a time when "morally"- to a four-year EurO
Britain and France were seeking pean recovery plan and advised 
10 ~t Russia .in a collective se- a paring dQwn of the $6,800,000,000 
C\IrIIl pact to head off Nazi ag- outlay proposed for the fil"St 15 
II'eIIion. months. 

General Lee Takes Church Position 

... GINIBAL JOHN O.H. LEE, rl.ht, talk. ovet' def.albr1..r .... 
JIlt II reaenl aee~y ., the Bt'l)therhood of 8t. Auclrew .f Ute 
~ chllrcll In York, Pa" wlOt Samuel S. 8ebmldt, pretldeat ., 
tit NlerIIood, Lee, reUred arm, commander ., IUppUea la Ute 
............ ..w he "wutecl to help DIY fellow man." 

(AI'l'V.I&IlBOTO) 

The f01TQer president, in a 6tate
ment sent to the aenate foreign 
remUons committee, endorsed for
eign aid "to the fuU extent which 
does not weaken our own economy 
and thus defeat all world recov
ery." 

He recommended that it be run 
by a bi-partisan commission and 
suggested that up to $3,000,000,000 
in food, coal, fertilizers and cotton 
be plainly labeled as "gifts" be
cause umecured loans "wUl not 
and cannot be cepaid." 

But Hoover said the cost of the 
first 15 months of overseas aid 
will amount to a "burden of $9,-
000,000,000" when ether relief is 
added t1) President Truman's 
starting request .for the Marshall 
plan. 

He questioned whether the na
tion, already beset by inflation and 
shortages, can stand such a fur
ther strain without plunging into 
a depression. ''l'l:Ie only saie 
course is for us not to over_
port," he said. 

• • • 
Britain Refuses to Open 
Port for Jewish Influx 

LAKE SUCCESS, (JPj-Britain 
last night rejected t~e recom
mendation ot the United Nations 
assembly for opening a major port 
in Palestine by Feb. 1 to permit 
the beginning of large-scale Jew
ish immigration. 

Britain's refusal to comply with 
this key provision of the Palestine 
partition plan was placed before 
a secret meeting of the U.N. Pal
estine partition commisslon by Sir 
Alexander Cadogan. 

The British declaration thus 
made it clear that the commission 
would be unable to implement the 
first step in the partitioning of the 
Holy Land and would be com
pelled to report its failure to the 
securi ty council. 

• • • 
Say Tito Forecasts Slav 
War With Britain, U.S. 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Italian newspaper La Voce 

in Trieste published yesterday a 
purported speech by Marshall Tito 
01 Yugoslavia in · which he was 
quoted as saying war with Britain 
and the United States was per
haps "a question of several weeks" 
and that Yugoslavia had a weapon 
more destructive than the atomic 
bomb. 

Pierre G. S. Dumas, assiJstant 
editor of the pro-DeGaulle news
paper, Dissidence 40, which pub
lished the same purported speech 
on Dec. 15, said yesterday, how
ever, that he was convinced the 
report was a fabrication. 

National 
Jack.ie Horner Found 
With SaUor in Hotel 

SAN FRANCISCO (JPj - Fl!
teen-year-old Jacqueline Homer, 
plano prodigy who broke away 
from her home ties in rebellion 
agamst what she aaid was an in
hibited, unnatural life in which 
she was exhibited "like an ani
mal" was found here yesterdaY 
after an B-day search and prompt
ly declared she would run away 
again If returned to her mother. 

A painstaking hunt, which en
compassed various tawdry slde
street bars and transient hotela 
finally led police to a hotel room 
where the "Ilrl, who admittedly 
has been seelllJ life as ahe never 
saw it belore-and enjoyin, her 
experience-was found with Wal
lace Weill, a 19-1ear-old sailor 
oft the navy tanker Cimarron. 
Jacqueline and the sallor emphat
ically told police and newsmen 
they had done nothinJ wrollJ or 
bnproper. 

• • • 
Cleared in Baby Death 
MINNEAPOLIS (A') - The Min

neapolis board of public weUare 
lallt nlaht absolved ,eneral hOI
pitala ot any derelection of dut¥ 
in the death of a baby in the may
or's office leveral houri after doc
ton decided it wu not W et10UIh 
to be admJtted to ~ boIpltal. 

NEW ORLEANS, (JP}-A bitter, 
no-holds-barred contest for gov
ernor of Louisiana was in prospect 
last night between Earl K. Long 
and Sam Houston Jones, both of 
whom have held the office before. 

fl'he two men, who faced each 
other in a runoff in 1940 with 
Jones coming out on top, led a 
field of .four in the state Demo
cratic primary. Other candidates 
were Appeals Judge Robert F. 
Kennon and U. S. Rep. James H. 
Morrison. 

Victory in a second primary, 
which is provided by state law 
when no candida'te receives a 
majority in the 1imt balloting, 
amounts to election in one-party 
Louisiana. 

Jones and Long, brother of the 
lale Senator Huey P. Long, woU&d 
up their first primary campaigns 
in a flurry of charges of financial 
skuldruggery. 

In a statement yesterday Long 
promised to make public, before 
the runoff election scheduled for 
Feb. 24. his income tax records 
"since as far back as 1914 wh«l(l I 
was 19 years old." • 

U. S. Rep. James Domengeaux, 
a Jones supporter, charged last 

week that Long evaded taxes on I 

$250,000 "illegal" income. 
• • • 

John L. Not Interested 
In Running With Wallace 

AKRON, OHIO, (JP).-A United 
Mine Workers official represented 
John L. Lewis yesterday as having 
no desire to run for vice-presi
dent on a ticket with Henry Wal
lace and called the third party 
a "monumental blunder." 

These views were contained in 
a letter wrilten by John T. Jones, 
director of Jabor's non-partisan. 
league (CAPS)' a political arm 
of the UMW. 

It was sent in answer tt) a 
query by Burr McCloskey, head' 
of the United Labor party, a small 
political group here, asking wheth
er Lewis would consider such a 
move. 

• • • 
Says Ike Won't Run 

KANSAS CITY, (JPj-Roy A. 
Roberts, presidenl of the Kansas 
City Star, predicted yesterday that 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
shortly may remove himself from 
consideration as a possible can-

didate for the presidency. 
"I'll venture a guess that belore 

June the general may take him
self completely out of the pOlitical 
picture," Roberts said in a speech 
before the Chamber of Commerce 
here. 

"I am sure the message will not 
come before he lays aside his mili
tary uniform Feb. 15." 

Roberts made it plain he was 
not talking for Eisenhower. 

" . 
I 
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* * * 
Iowa Citians Say 
They Heard Blast 

iI ... 

SAVANNA, Ill. (JP) - An un· 
derground ammunition dum p 
holding 150-tons of anti-tank 
mines exploded last night at the 
Savanna ordnance depot, jarrinC 
windows and homes throughout 
a three IItate area of 100 miles 
radius. 

Col. Eugene Regad, commaruiin, 
officer of the depot, said there 
were "no casualties," although the 
explosion left a crater 100 feet 
wide and 50 teet deep and rattled 
windows in Peooria, Ill., 100 miles 
southeastward. 

Regad said the depot, which 
normally employes 1,000 persons, 
was inoperative at that time of the 
night. He added that patrols in 
the area were not injured. The 
hlast occurred about 8:55 p.rn., 
CST, and caused widespread re
ports 01: earth tremors through
out northwestern Illinois, south .. 
em Wisconsin and eastern Iowa. 

He said the cause of the explos
ion was "undetermined." 

~---------------------------------------------

The blast at the Savannah, Ill., 
ordinance plant .70 miles east and 
slightly north of Iowa City r8ltUed 
windows and doors here and 
sounded like a "muffled explo-
6ion," several local residents re
ported last night. 

In Chicago, fifth army head
quarters said the blast was due to 
a 105 millimeter shell explosion in 
a storage dump, which set oft oth
er ammunition stored there. 

.. Hartley Talks to Petrillo 
James Jordon of the 'uni"ersity 

information service felt the blast 
in rus home at 1000 River street. 

"The interesting thing about it," 
he said, "was that it rattled the 
windows on the northeast corner 
of the house-in the direction of 
Savannah." 

Mrs. Ed Knoedel, 824 JeUerson 
street, reported, "My daugblter 
was up in bed and ;she \!laid it pret
ty nearly knocked her out of bed. 
It sounded like a muffled ex
plosion. Also the windows rat
tled." 

Phyl White, A3, Forest Hiils, 
N. Y., and Bill Miller, A4, 'Bal
timore, said, "We were 6tanding in 
the balcony ot the Union attending 
the concert when we noticed' the 
doors were rattling." 

At the home of H. S. Kregger, 
120 N. Governor, "the windows 
rattled and chairs moved." 

The effects of ihe blast here 
reminded Lee Blodgett, 129',2 N. 
Gilbert, of an earthquake . 

"I 1elt something that made me 
think of an earthquake," he com
menled. "You see, I've been in 

The impact blew (lut most of 
the windows in Savanna, but there 
were no other reports of dama,. 
in the area. Traveling down the 
river, it shattered at least one plate 
glass window in downtown Mo
line, 50 miles lo the south. At 
Peoria, 100 miles southeastward. 
windows were rattled. 

However, a~ Sabula, Iowa, just 
aeross the riv~ :!rom . Sa· 
vanna, the blast did little, If any. 
damage. 

One eyewitness there said he 
saw "a huge ball of fire" fol. 
lowed by a "thunderous" blast 

In Chicago, The Rev. Alphonse 
Schmidt, S. J. Loyola university 
seismologist, said his seismograph 
recorded a "slight disturbance" at 
8:55 p.m. (CST). 

The blast was felt at approxi. 
mately the same time in RQcldord, 
Kewanee, Neponsent, Mt. Carol!; 
Sterling, Peoria, Moline, Rock Is. 
land in Illinois; and Davenport, 
Clinton and Iowa City, in Iowa. 

It also was felt in western and 
lIlorthwestern suburbs of Chicago. 
100 miles to the east. 

CHAlIRMAN FRED A. HAatTLEY JR., (R-NJ) (left) of the house labor commUtee gestures &II he 
ta.Iks to Ja.mes C. Petrillo, hea.d 01 the American F edera.tlon of Muslcla.us, yesterda.,. As the hearlnc 
opened, Hartley told Petril10 the Justice departmen t was "exceed!lI&'ly lax" In preparing a. Lea act case 

CalifQrnia during an earthquake. At Sterling state police head. 
It really felt like one." quarters, Fay Dancey, a clerk, 

"It sounded as if the roof of my I reported he ran outside to check 
hou5e was falling oU," Mrs. Louel- the station's . 30~, foot rn~o tow
la Donner 115 E. Bloomington er after hearmg a Il'Uffibling noise 
street, rep~rted. "I thought some- that sounded like an earthquake." 
thing had hit my front porch. I Dancey said this was followed 
went out to inve9l.igate but I did- by a call from the northern Illi
n't lind anything wrong. rrhen I nois utilities company at nearby 
went down to the cellar to see if Dixon. which reported its seis~ 
my furnace had exploded but I mograph recorded "an earthquake 
did nIt find anything wrong. It at B:52 PCS." 

in which the un.ion chief was acquitted last week I n Chicago. (AP WIREPHOTO) .. .. .. 

Labor 
Wasn't Trying To Stunt 
FM Industry--Petrillo 

Foreign-Palestine War; Britis~ Navy 

Arab Snipers Wound 2 Jews 
JERUSALEM (IP)-Arab snipers 

WASHINGTON <~ - James C. wounded two Jews in a renewal 
Petrillo acknowledged yeslerday of attacks yesterday on the Jew
that he told FM broadcasters he ish settlement of Yehiam (see 
would have to confer with the map-I) near the Lebanese fron
major AM networks before mak-
Ing a qeal-but he den1ed any con
spiracy by rus musicians unions 
to stunt the new FM industry. 

He explained that he wanted 
to consult the AM networks be
cause they pay his musicians $23-
million a year "and it wouldn't 
be good business to deal with the 
FM people, who I don't know, 
maybe haven't got a nickel, until 
I talked with the others." 

Some committee members, in
cluding Rep. Barden (D-NC) have 
charged "collusion" between Pe
trillo and the old networks at the 
expense of FM. 

Petrillo's directives include a ~ 
ban against duplications of music 
programs over the AM and the 
new static-free FM networks. 

• • • 
NLRB-ITU Take Rest 

CHICAGO, (IP)-A hearing of 
National Labor Relations Board 
charges of unfair labor practices 
a,ainst the AFL International 
Typographical union and im 
striking Cruca,o local was con
tinued yesterday to Feb. 16. 

Before the continuance, the 
NLRB rejected a proposal of 
Gerhard Van Arkel, ITU counsel, 
that the char,es against the Chi
cago local be decided on the basis 
of evidence already presented and 
that clos1111 arguments and fWng 
of briefs be waived. 

tier, military sources said, but 
there was little major activity 
elsewhere in Palestine's Jewish
Arab warfare. 

A Jewish attack was reported 
on the village (If Turan (Map-2). 

• • • 
Arab.Jew Pallee Force 

\ JERUSALEM (JP)-A Palestine 
government spokesman said yes
terday a municipal pollce force of 
600, half Jews and half Arabs, will 
be established BOOn in Jerusalem. 
They will be armed only while on 
duty. Halt the expense wUl be 
paid by Jeruaalem and half by 
the Pale8t1De JOV8I'DDMIlt. 

200,000 Germans Strike 
Against Food Shortages 

sure made a lot of nol.se." Dancey reported that the force 
Robert Krund, 4:19 N. Dubuque ot the blast at Savanna, 50 miles 

street, remarked that things away, opened a door of the police 
"seemed to jump." headquarters. • 

NUERNBERG, GERMANY, (IP) 
- Western Germany'. strikes 
against food shortages reached a 
new peak yesterday when 100,000 
workers walked off their jobs in 
Nuernberg. Another 100,000 quit 
in Cologne. 

Trade union leadeI'5 scheduled a 
meeting in Munich for today to 
decide whether to call a general 
8lrike in that American zone city. 

Rum(lrs of a general strlle 
spread in 'Bavaria as the Bavarian 
II'rade Union federation issued an 
appeal for workers to· stay orr the 
job until after the Munich meet
ing. One hundred printe"' walked 
out In Munich last night. 

• • • 
Great Britain Scraps 4 
Battleships, 1 Cruiser 

LONDON (JP)-Four of Britain's 
best known battleships and the 
31-year-old battle cruiser, Re
nown, will be scrapped as obso
lete, cutting the royal navy's cap
Ital ship strength to its lowest 

Return War Dead 

point in modern naval history, a KENNETH C. PU&VII, the ftnt 
government spokesman announe- 01 Iowa Cit,'. war dead to be re
ed yesterday. tamed from Europe, wW ,be blll'l-

The five battlewagons are the eel a' tile Oaklancl cemefeI7 wttll-
32,700 ton Queen Elizabeth, the in Ute nex' few weeD. HII bod, 
31,520-ton Vallant, the 33,950-ton arrived lD New York 7..terda,. 
Nelson, the 33,tIoO-ton Rodney, from Ule 8L Laarent-ISaTeax mil. 
and the 30,750-ton battle cruiser j itarr cemete17la Fraace. A 1»roUt. 
Renown. 81', DoaaId 0\10 I'arvt., 19.0 G. 

In addition the 31,OOO-ton War- .vee&. II maklq faIleral arnar ... 
spite lies wrecked off ·the Cornisb men... 1'IInt. ... ldDed M 8L 
coast wbere ahe ran aaround lallt Lo. France, wbUe ~ ww. a 
April q ro~ to the 'UDbv4' caftIrF ad. _____ ~ 

Fifteen police were sent from 
Sterling to aid officers at Savan
na, where Dancey said "hundreds" 
01 persons were milling in the 
streets. 

Residents at Janesville, Dela
field, Mukwonago, Ft. Atkinson 
and Monroe, Wis., reported feel· 
ing repercussions of the Savanna 
explosion. Some said the noise 
was "sharp" while others describ
ed it as "rumbling." Most a;reed 
it was followed by an earth tre
mor which shook houses and rat· 
tied dishes. 

• • • 
Tri-Cities Area Reports 
It, 100, Felt the Blast 

DAVENPORT, {IP)-The tri-clty 
area of Davenport, Rock Island 
and Moline, 111., was shaken by 
the Savanna, m., ordnance plant 
explosion. 

The explosion was felt as far 
west as Iowa City where residents 
felt their homes shake. 

At Clinton, just 20 miles south 
of the depot, at lent one etore 
window in the downtown sectLon 
was broken. and It wae believed 
lleveral windows were broken In 
homes. 

Telephone switchboards of po
lice and fire stations, newapaper 
and radio offices in the trl-clties 
anil Clinton were swamped .by 
calls from residents. Fire de
partments were called out in many 
01 the clU... _ _ _ I 
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Rumor ·.U. S.~Meic;con . . 

Baseball Peace P/gns Ramblers, ·Irish in Renew I 
Of Intra~City Rivalry Tonight 

CINCINNATI (Al? - BasebaU ... ---------------
Commissioner A. B. Chandler and 
organized baseball are ready to 
make peace with the Mexican lea
gue and welcome back the many 
stars who jumped their teams fo r 
higher pay across the border in 
1946, it was learned yesterday. 

nler and Fred Martin and See
ond Baseman Lou Klein of the 
St. Ltluls CarcUna.ts; Catcbfto 
Mickey Owens of Brooklyn: and 
Nap ReY<j!, infielder, Geom 
Hausmann, second baseman, Teams Even, 

26 Wins for 
Each /Squad 

By lORN MelNTOI!IB 
St. Mary's Ramblers and St. 

Patrick's Irish clash torught in the 
53rd renewal of their traditional 
inter-city parochial basketball 
fUed. The game is scheduled for 
8:00 p.m. in the Junior high gym. 

Thill Is a game in which previ
ous lM!fIBOh records mean nothing. 
Both teams this year, however, 
are virtually on a par. The Ram
blers have won 12, lost 5, while 
the Irish boast of a 10-5 mark. 

hi tile 52 pre.toas lIleeUnp, 
1IeOI teaftll ftave come 1ft on tNe 
..... end of the cont 26 ttmee. 
.ue.tm" to the Int_ rlvah-y 

Taking 

tlt.P!~~~bl~ Li~~~e.~,. 
(I .... Clly) rOt. (t ..... CIty) 

~u~.:::::::::::J ::::::::::::: : ~~~ 
~.nnft'7 ......... 0 .......... Herd a 
!."on.. ....•. .• . .•. a . ......... , o'eonnor 

o.me I me: 7:30p.m . Place : Junior 
HI",O)'ln. 

which 
scboou. 

exists between the 

However, St. Mary's bolds a 
slight edge in post-season tourna
ment play with a 5-1 advantage. 
St. Patrick's last annexed a tourn
ament win in 1924. 

r:ast year the teams only added 
zest to this year's contest by split
ting the home and home series. 
The Ramblers lost the !iI'St game 
28-28, but came back to win the 
second 32-29. 

Botll games this year are being 
plaYed on the uruor high gyln 
noor, the Ramblers' home court, 
due to the increased seating ca
pacity available there. 

St. Mary's lost a 32-29 decision 
Monday night to St. Mary's of 
Muscaline after holding a 22-9 
halttime advantage. "T~e boyS' 

Time Out 
=====With Buck Turnbull=====.1 
The calm bEfore the storm\ 

That's the classiIlcation given to 
the well-earned rest Tow a's bas
ketball team will take fol' the 
coming exalninatlon week. 

But lor some of the Hawks the 
storm Is hitting like a tornadO 
right now. They'v~ had a rough '0 
since the conference race ~t un
derway. Now the battle of the 
"lIood old" text book takes prece
denlr-a sink or swim measure, so 
to speak. 

Pares are t_bled over In 
... Uk nptcHty • • . lonl' hoars 
of cralDllllnc bedn ... then YOll 

hi' your exams like a ton 01 
bricks or vice versa· 
If the vice versa falls to rear 

its ugly head, the cageI'S will 
stand in good stead. Their spark 
and drive, so noticeably lacking 
In the second half of the Minne
sota game, Monday night should 
be back. Barring ineligibility, the 
exam lapse should do a lot of 
good. 

This Iowa team has to depend 
on speed, quick action and ball
hawking to off-set its great height 
disadvantage. The first four Big 
Nine games showed the Hawks 
utiliz'e this form of play to the 
utmost. A February repeat per
formance may prove them to be 
just as tough . 

• • • 
A real feeler Into tbe confer· 

enee final stamlinp will tate 
pIau at CbaMPaIrn Satunlar 
nll'M ~en 'be leape-leadillf 
W~ln Badcen IDeM DU
neIL 
This is the game Illinois bas to 

win. A Badger victory In such a 
spot, being on the road, would be 
Ideal tor Coach Bud Foster's quin
ttt. And dOn't be too surprised 
i! such a thing happens. 

Baseball Nine to Go 
On Southern Tour 

A seven-game southern trip has 
been scheduled for the Iowa base
ball squad over the week of 
Easter vllcation, Coach Otto Vogel 
announced yesterday. 

The jaunt by bus will Include 
games with Louisiana'- Tech, Ar
kansas State, Arkansas Teacbers 
and Washington uruversity, St. 
Louis. 

About 18 players will make the 
trip. Daily drills are to begin the 
first week in Febl'uary· 

The returning squad Includes 
Pitchers Wes Demro, Bob Mlko
lajzcak and Jack Bruner; Catchers 
Lyle Ebner, captain and Ed 
Browne; Infielders Pete Everett, 
Jack Dittmer, Keith Kafer, Don 
McCarty, Bob P r lin r 0 S e and 
George Schamberger. 
. The outfield corps is made up 
of John Tedore, Dale Erickson, 
Bob Smith and Don Martin. 

I 

Turnesa Moves Up 
PALM BEACH, Pia. ~"WiUi. 

Turnesa, British amateur moved 

"n.ora 
Open 

1:15-10: .... 

NOW 

! 

The llIini have had a fuhny seD'
son to date. Loaded with hame ball 
players, they started fast with 
seven straight wins and stepped 
right into the Big Nine's favorite 
role. Then came the conference 
opener against th'e BO'-SO Badg'ers 
at MadisOTl. Cruch! Wisconsin 
,*as a little better than expected 
and promptly dumped Harry 
Combes' lads. 

Ever since then JDinols luis 
been sklddinc down hJlJ, wm
Din .. ~lost: games at home ad 
losbIc' onee on the road to Min
nesota. 
Reports from up in Minneapo1i!! 

say that the liliru are one of the 
m.ost djsorganized ball clubs seen 
in the Big Nine for quIte awhile. 
But time will tell. A team boast
ing the services of Eddleman, Bur
mas t e r, Erickson, Osterkorn, 
Green, Doster, etc., still sounds 
like a tough unit to beat· 

Also, the home floor edge is rid
ing with l1linoi!t-17 of the 20 
conference games to date have 
been one by the home club. Any
way, It will be interesting to watch 
the outcome of this semi-crucial 
contest. 

• • • 
ElSewhere in the Bi~ Nine, 

many fans have tailed to count 
Michigan in on the conference 
spoils. After a sour non-confer
ence slate, the Wolverines have 
started to come along. Tbey're 
a veteron five with plenty of 
h~ight and sho'Oting ability. 

Tip oft to the potential Michi
Ian power waS shOwn at Madison 
last week when the Wolverines of 
Ozzie Cowles stopped Wisconsin, 
43-39, in the surprise of the cur
rent season. They certainlY bear 
watehjng. 

into the semi-finalS of the 40th 
annual tournament of the Winter 
Goll league <Jf advertising inter
ests. 

·NOW 
Enda FtlcJay! VARSITY 

Pl.tJ8 
P~., c.r.... 

T ..... ....... 
~~ 

19EW., 
fa a. bql 
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Coach Pacha Says-
"You can't predict a thing 

on the3e lfomes. I think the 
teams are pretty even. 

"We have come trOIn behind 
to win five games, and if we 
are no more than five points 
behind going into the fourth 
quarter we will win. St. Mary's 
has lost a lot of its games in 
the fourth quarter, and that is 
when we are strongest." 

were pretty mad after that game, 
and are glad to get it out of their 
system," Coach Frank SUej:)pel 
said last night. The Ramblers had 
long practices both Tuesday and 
last night despite the imminence 
of tonight's battle. 

St. Patrick's held an extended 
practice session on the Junior high 

floor Tue~a, night to. famltiarf!~ 
themselves -With It. "The increas
ed size of the floor can well be 
adapted to our style 01 play," 
Father Pacha said last ni«ht. 

TttIs ,arne will matell Un 
teams widell are 1mo1Vn far aJlel 
wide for tbelr rlre-waCOD braJId 
or ball. Both teams concentrate 
on fut-breaklDC' and th ... ou~
scorin&' their opponents. The 
ntne nfta'h\ well devefilp Into .. 
defe1l!!1.e battle, however, doe 
to the size or tbe court and the 
fury with wlttch this contetl III 
atwa.ts playe4. 
Rambler lans will be watchini 

the scoring efforts of "Buzz" Mot
tet and Johnny Sueppel, ace for
wards, while the Irish followers 
will be watching Bob Grady and 
Bernard O'Connor. 
. There Should be a great "under 
lhe board" battle between Paul 

$90,000 Worth of Paper 

JJ-. 

STILL TOPS: Indian Bob FeUer bums at his 1948 contract, wblch 
President Bill Veeek (Iflll) assures 'Should "continue him as the hit"h~ 
est paid player in Baseball." Attendance bonURS may up Bob's base 
of $4t,1HIO to as ",ueh as $9&,000. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Intramural (age Results 
. Spencer Upped. Thatcher in anr Delta Chi- Delia Upsilon 
mtramul'al overhme game last Sigma Alpha Epsilon- Theta Xl 
night at the fieldhouse, 21-19, to Alpha Tau Omega--SllnI!' ChI 

take first place in Section II of the . L • h H _..J 
Town league. esnevlc OnOrau 

Black captured second place by With Boxing Award 
trouncing the Dean CubS, 37-19. 

A phenomenal hook shot by 
Jack Dana put Spencer ahead, 20-
19, but in intramural p ay an 
overtime game must be won by 
two points, and Wally HlIl cinched 
the victory with a gift toss. 

All intramural activities will 
cease after today until exam week 
is concluded. • 

Last nllhl'. resulta: 
H.a~Jw·'rhi 

S·peneer 21 , Thatcher 19 4overllme) 
Black 37, Dean Cubs 19 
Totten Card. 14. MleLetI" 0 4forfelt) 
~uad Lower B 40. Quad Upper B 31 
Hillcrest B 55. H IIIcre.t G 6 
Hmcrest C 25, Hillcrest D 20 
HUlcrest A 55. Hillcrest E 15 
Quad Lower 0 48, QUid Upjjer D-n 18 

Llrhl".'rbl 
Hillcrest K 10. HillcreSt ,. 7 
H1Ilerest a 28, Hlllerest E 18 
H111erest C I', HlIlereRt D 0 (lorlell) 
HlIIcrest I 14, Hlllcr •• t H 0 (forfeit) 
Tonight'. lam •• : 

Ueavy"elrbl 
1:. p.m. 

Delta Sigma De1ta-Phi Beta PI 
Alpha Kappa Kappa-Psi OInetIa 

.:to p.m. 
Delta Chi-Beta Theta PI 
Sigma ChJ-5fgma Nu 
Delta Tau Delta- Alpha Tau omtca 
Slim. Alphl ~sllon-Theta XI 

LI • .,t".lrlot 
1:" p.m. 

Loyola-Spencer . : .. , ... 
Phi Delta Theta-Phi Gamma Delt. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Gus Lesne
vich, the durable light hellvy
weight champion from Cliffside 
Park, N. J., last night was hon
ored as the man who did the most 
for bbxlng in 1947 When he re
ceived the Edward J. Neil memor
ial award at tile annual dinner of 
the Boxing Writers Association of 
New York. 

The Neil award, presented by 
Nat Fleischer, president of the 
boxing writers, was named' in 
memory of the former Associated 
Press War correspbndent and box
ing writer who was killed in Spain 
during the Spanish, civil war. 

Western Mlchl,an 71 , ValparaIso 80 
Loyola 51 , Tuls. 32 
Oklahoma A&Mc ":lL Klnsas 35 
Grinnell GO. ChIcqu 3~ 
capital.', otterl!eln .. 
WltbeWoldt 44, I)dI~'" 4S 
BaJdwln-Walla~ ... Akron 81 
Younlltown 81, Joh~carroll 6' 
011.10 WHleYan ?S. uenllOft 8+ 
Kenyon 71, OberUn 86 

Coming Saturday 

'A [)ELIGHTFUL FRENCH COMEDY 
IIJ!'AB'AING 

NUEL-NOEL 

-" ,,.,,,,. 'M. CHIH' .................. ...... ....... .,.. ....... ",., ............ ...... 
• • . v." ....... ,. ...,.._"'. Matt fOIICII( 

--------------------
Coach Sueppel Sayt-

"St. Pat's has a good team, 
but I think we have a better 
balanced baJJ club, and there
fore will win . 

"We want to win this ball 
game and the boys have been 
pOinting for it all season. 

"We played our worst game 
of the season Monday night 
and now we are ready for the 
Irish." 

Flannery of St. Mary's and Merle 
Herdliska of the Irish. Although 
both are noted for their defensive 
work, they can be potent scorers. 

DAVE ~n,m.t:nnJo ~r.n .. .. ~ 
Armbru$ter Revises 
Swimming T,extbook 

The commissioner himself would 
make no statement, but from a 
soLlrce close to him it was said 
the purpose of a scheduled con
ference between Walter Mulbry, 
secretary of baseball, and Elejan
dro Aguilar Reyes, Mexican league 
commissioner, "is obvious." 

Mulbry is in Mexico City for a 
combined vacation-business visit. 
He said there earlier yesterday 
that "sometime in the future it 
mjght not be impossible to have a 
fine spirit of cooperation between 
ortanited baseball in the United 
States and the Mexican BasebaU 
league." 

, Danny GardelJa., outfielder, and 
Pitcher Ace Adams, all or the 
New York Giants. 

Some of them, il}cluding Owe~ 
quit the Mexican league in disgust 
after a short whirl, criticising the 
playing fields, the food, the mode 
of travel and other things. They 
have been sweating it out on 
farms, or at other work, awaiting 
the break thai would return them 
to the national pastime. 

The Mexican leag~e quit try. 
ing to lure American stars after 
it was re-organized last fall and 
Reyes became the head man. 

Both Coaches warned last night 
that the game will be a sellout, and 
with the limited capacity of the 
gym, interested fans should plan 
to be <In hand early. 

Louis Sets Record Pro m an unquestionable 
Coach David A· Armbrmlter, ilource I~ was leahted here that NEW YORK (JP)-It turns out 

head swimming coach of the Uni- Chandler PersonaUy believes that the hairline split decision by 
vertlty of Iowa for 32 years, will that If pelUle could be restored, which Joe Louis retained his 
publish this year a revised edition it ld ~ ad thin f heavyweight title against Jersey 
of his textbook on the sPort'l b W:Un e a go II' or Joe Walcott last Dec. 5 was his. 
"Competitive Swimming and Div- ase a . toric. 
ing", published in 1942. Chandler also beJj~ves that tile · By si lting quietly since that 

Dodgers Bid 
For (onerly . 

DiBtribution throughout England stars who jumped the major and rugged even ing and avoiding all 
is a1:;o planned, where the orig- minor leagues and su?sequently forms of conflict, the great Ne. 
inal edition received wide popu- were suspehded for fIVe years , gro fighter out o[ the cotton fields 
larity. probablY will have paid their debt of Alabama has succeeded in hold. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. (JP) -
Branch Rickey, who recently took 
over Brooklyn's football Dodgers, 
said yesterday Charley Conerly, 
the Missisippi passing ace, had 
turned down a $100,000 Dodger bid 
for his services in order to play 
for the New York Giants of the 
rival National League. 

Armbruster, in collaboration td baseball society by the time f:!:!e Ing his championship longer than 
with Dr. Lawrence Moorehouse 01 current truce becomes a real peace I any man ever held it before him
Southern Califorrua, has been at and shOUld be given back their ! for 10 years and 213 days. 
work since fall collecting material jobs, the source disclosed. 
for the guide, desigrted to describe :Amon~ the ~reat players who 1 The Canadian amateur golt 
reviSiorls in coaching methods were lured Into the Mexican championship was first held in 
over the last six years. le&&,ue were Pitchers Max La- 1895. 

Universil.y Re/gy Finals Today 
Rickey disclosed at a press con

ference that he had offered Con
erly a contract calling for $20,000 
a year for four years and a $20,000 
bonys. 

Preliminary heat'S 01 the annual 
A 11-TJniversity Relay carnival 
were held yesterday afternoon in 
the fieldhouse, na rrowing the 
numbt·r of trackmen competing in 
the final events today. "But be Is ,01DC' to play with 

the Giants," the head man of the 
AlI-America conference club The carnival \~i1l get u?der way 

Id 1'1 think hid at 3:45 p. m. In the fleldhouse 
sa. esuoera " hh b d ' d I 
commitment In which they boy Wit t e 1'O? Jump an po e 
has h I I' vault .~ven ts first on the program. 

DO ~ 0 ce, I The pl!l'ennially nip and tuck In-
. The Giants .only yesterda>: o.b- ter-Sororit;f relays begin at 5:30 

t~med dr~ft Tights. to the ~hss~s- I p. m. with top varsity runners 
Sippi passmg star 10 a trade WIth representing the sororities. 
the Washington Redskins. I Full schedule of events: 

"We made Con~rJy an offer the Special Events 
likes of which I've never made a 3'45-Broad Jump. 
baseball player in my life," S;45-Pole Vault. 
Rickey added. 14:00-Shot Pl1t (3 puts). 

He said if the Ole Miss star 4:15- High Jump. 
weren't under commitment "he 4:15- High Hurdle (70 yards). 
couldn't have afforded to turn us 5:05-110 Yard Dash. 
down." He didn't elaborate on the 5:15-Low Hurdles (70 yards). 

I commitment. Relay Events 
.. 11 11 4:00-1 n tel' - Fraternity Relay, 

C I De i Off First Heat. 
onet' y n es er 4 : 10~'3econd Heat. 

From Brooklyn Dodgers 4:20-Third Heat. 
4:30-Hillcrest Relays. 
4:40-4;;)uadrangle Relay· MEMPHIS, Tenn. (IP)-Charlie 

Conerly, who led the University of 
Mississippi to its first Southeast
ern Conference football title, in 
1947, last night denied rejecting 
a $100,000 contract offtfr from 
Branch Rickey of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

Conerly, who smashed many 
collegiate pass-completing records, 
said he never talked about any 
contract with Branch Rickey, the 
new Dodger football chief, who 
tonight said he had made such an 
offer and that Conerly had turned 
it down. 

Continue Olympic Drills 
ST· MORITZ, Switzerland (JP) 

-Dogged by mild temperatures, 
occasional snowfall and a series of 
easualties, nearly 1,000 athletes 
from most of the 28 nations en 
tered in. the winter Olympics con
tinued a strenuous trawile pro
gram yesterday for the games 
starting Jan. 39 . 

Screen/s Tim.Ii.,t 
Star Team 

~O MrAHION HIlTURE 

n:a8T TIMIt - FIRST BUN 

4:50-8. Quad-Gables-Law Com
mons Relay. 

5:00-'rown League ;Relay. 
5:10-Professional Fraternity Re-

lays. ~ 

5:20-Married Student Relay. 
5:30-fnter-Sorority Relay, First 

Heat. 
5:40-Second Heat. 

First Man-WO yards. 

In Concert-Ih Person 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
His famous C.arnegie 
Hall Concert Intael 

2~ HUu'r 
Star Stuilded 

Show 

Featurlnq Such Stch Aa 

, Johny HodQ8S 

Rat Nance 

Harry CarDey 

Lcnmfbce 8fd1rn 
Oseat Pettiford 

Ray Dcma 

AI HU,bler 

1)010". Parker 

Coliselltn--
Cedar Rapids 

Tues., Jan. 27, 1948 
Curtain 8:15 'P.M. 

liesenN Seats: p.so 'tu ..... 
General AdmIIIlon: ,1.75 .. 'US 

IDe., Tax • 

Ticketil ella Sale at 
Spencer'. BarmoD), RaIl 

1 7. 

Second Man-220 yards. 
Third Man- 440 yards. 
Fourth Man-BBO yards. 

Organizations and lhe team cap
tains in the Intel'-8orority Relay 
are: 
Alpha Delta Pi-B. Bur-ney. 
Alpha Chi Omega-Tupper. 
Alpha Xi Delta-Sang>3ter . 
Chi Omega-McDonald. 
Currier Hall- Hultman . 
Delta Gamma-Kellar. 
East Lawn-Manson. 
Federation House-Copeland. 
Gamma Phi Beta-Munson. 
Kappa Alpha Theta-OXley. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma-J. Merkel. 
Phi Beta Phi- Sayre. 
Sigma Delta Tau-Rosen. 
Zeta Tau Alpha-Hinrichs. 
De\ta Delta Delta-McClanahan. 

Winners in the preliminary 60 
yard dash were Simpson (fil'3t 
heat, time 6:4) ; Nordman (second 
heat, time 6:5); Reynolds (third 
heat, time 6:9); Freels (fourth 
heat, time 6:6); and Coffey (fifth 
heat, time 6:8 ). Il'he first heat of 
the 70 yard high hu rdle was won 
by Hall (time 8:9); Lhe second 
heat by Coffey (time 9:00). The 
70 yard low hurdles were won by 
'Brower (time B:9) ; and R. Mer
kel (time 8:0) and the shot put by 
Nelson with a 43' 9'h" heave. 

Iowa Mat Team 
Wallops Bradley 

PEORIA, ILL., (JP)-Universit) 
of Iowa defeated Bradley uni
versity 2B to 4 yesterday in a 
dual wrestling meet at the Brad
ley fieldhouse. The Hawkeyes won 
every match except the 128 and 
136-pound tu ssles, which ended 
in. draws. 

Scarpello, 175-pound Iowa mat. 
man holding ]947 Western con
ference and NCAA wrestling 
championships, won his match by 
forfiel. 

The summaries: 
121 pounds-McCoy, Iowa, d~· 

feated Udry, Bradley, 6-0. 
128-Kyros, Bradley, and Lar

son, Iowa, draw. 
136-Johnson, Bradley, and 

Rondenbarn, Iowa, draw. 
1l45-Barker, Iowa, defeated 

Louck, Bradley, 9-2. 
1 6S-Carhon , Iov.\3, pinned 

Davis, Bradley, 2 minutes 40 lleC

onds· 
175-Scarpello, Iowa , won by 

forfiet. 
Heavyweight - Wooda l\Cl, Iowa, 

pinned Fall, Bradley, 47 seconds. 

Ends Tonite - Only Iowa City Showing 

THE GREA' MR. HANDEL 

I ___ lao...-., ' __ '_\:2! ~ ~ STARTS 

FRIDAY 

2nd on the IOWA'S PA~ADE OF HITS 

ACCLAIMED . BY MUSIC lPVERS ALL 
OVIER THE W'uRlD PADEREWSKJ'S 
FIRST AND ONLY SCREEN APi)E~l(ANCE 
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• Burger-O'N,iII Wedding. Greedy Furnaces 
hi Loads of Coal 

High S~h~1 Athlet .. 
"Vi 5UI Soen . 

Each weeln!nd fr~m fiV~ ~ 

seven high school athletes Wilt!>' 1 
invited to vIsit. the lowa camPUs. ' 

A student may reach for an-
other coat when the temperature 
d(ops from 32 degrees to zero, MIt. A,ND .S. N&J1. 1\1. 
The univel,"si\y just reaches for FOULDS, St4!rlJn«, III., alUlOUlloe 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign at the 
teile,e of education will del 'ver 
\lf principal addr~ss at the Com
Jl!ll~m nt exercises Jan. 31 in 
~ lo~ Union. 

another boxcar load of COllI. . "I..t~ .... _...a.; •• ., their 
I R. J. Phillips of the university h~ appr'OlleJU_ ...... -
physical pll1nt E!'3timated yesterday althch~er, ~a~ Loli~ to Robert 
the uni versIty averages 250 to ns II Charles . Johnson, SOl) ~f ¥.f, -n4 
of coal a day. That is about five ~. "-",,rid Jo~ S1o~ . cl~Y. 
boxcars. A )Wl1or In tbe ~e. of \l"'rrJ 

Hl&b school !\thletes wlll begin Social katernitle!l will rotate ill 
:vi4iun, the Univ~rsity of Iowa fuJ'tliihing toolll and b9ard. ; .J1p
Feb. T in ,co~n..~'!tion with a new tertainment will be jointly sp~n
pro~am sPoP!/P. [eli by the Inter- sored by fraternities and sororittes. 
fraternlt)' cOHQCg. lI\'Id the uhiver-l Larry Roth, A4. Fairfield, ~d 
sity at~ll!tic department. J?ale E{'citson, lU, ~angof' Wi&,; 

*ccordilli to the Interfra~r"itY, head the committee m charge o~ 
<;o~n~il, this p'rQara~ is 'being the proaram. . 

EnSign will speak on "Th e Sec
ond Century." 

MOre cpal is being used ~l.s 'I arts. MJes Woul .... .Is aIf4lii&.e4 wJtb 
year than formerly because of Kappa Kappa OtIQlQl" \)aU9,nal 
metal classroom lInits, Ph tll ips Soclal sqrorUy •.. Hr. lohuo. 14 a 
said. Another factor is increased teDlor In *"'e .ooUeJe. ,r lIbet.! 
use of electricJty. The heating aI1s. TIle \1f~ wiU be J~ 81 
plant must provide s team to gen- a& 1h. HeQa~ cluIrclt In low. 
erate the power. So more coat is City. 
burned on a cloudy. than a sunny 
day. 

l?l~nned W inlerest hi~ school I . _ . 
at~letes ':from low a and other B,lue whales often exceed . 100 
l\'~tes ih the university athletic feet in length and 100 tons in 
dep.artment. I weiiltt. . 

-"-rJ== 

~o~ CO~IC RELtEF 
For rla9J8 Exam ~,ada~es 

We RecoDUllelld 
I 

CAGE OF NIGHTINGALES , 

Ensign was appointed acting 
~T and inspector of schools 
~ the University of Iowa in 1905. 
lit was awarded a full professor
jJip in 1906 and la ter served as 
Ifl!strar and dean of men. Since 
1'15, he has been a professor in 
Iht colle&- o.t education. 

The commencement exercises 
will ~ at 1:45 p.m. This will be 
(be lafiesi' mid-y~ar Commence
ment in the histot"Y of the univer
sh" with 628 -studerJts receiving 

I Heaviest load on the "eatirl~ 
plant is frOrl\ 10 a. m. until 0 p. m., 

S'fAR~rnG 

tfoEL - NOEL 

degrees. 

according b Phillips. I The lbad on the heating plant 
begin to drop about 10 p. m·, 
PhillJps sail!. From then on it 
decreases slowly al\ho\lgh the 

PlISONAL NOTES 
lean Swenson, A4, MOline, II!., 

,ill attend her brother's high 
!dtooI graduation exercises at Mo
!ine this weekend. 

Canna Graff, AI, Grinnell, will NUPTIAL VOWS WERE SPOKEN by Jean Burger and John O'Neill 
spend the weekend at horne. yesterday mornln, In St. Mary's church wHh the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl 

B. Meinber, offlcliatfn, at the single ring ceremony. Mrs. O'Nc\ll Is 
June Collihs Al :M;ount Pleas- the daughter of Mrs. Ma.rie Burger, 321 N. JOhnsOll street, and Mr. 
~ will visit ~t h~me this week- O'Neill's pal,"ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Neill, route 7. Iowa ' 
~ I Cliy. 'Attendants were RuUt Ber(er and Pa\rlck O'Neill, both of Iowa 

. City. Mrs. O'Neill was graduated from St. Mary's high school an«\ 
-- . the Mercy hosplt.a~ sehool of nursing. Her husband was graduatell 

Joan Blaul, AI, Burlington, from St. Patrick's high school and Is now employed in Norfh Liberty. I 
,ll entertain Nancy l'<I~hs) AI, TJ\e ~up18 left for a wedding trip to Chicago and will be at home 
r~enport, ather home thIS week_, a.(ter Feb. 2 at 115 N. Dubuque street. 

-- . chemistry and chemical engineer- I M '''''d· I R · Edw~rd Rodgerll, L2, Burlmg- ing recently were elected chapter eH~ IS s alS,e t Will spend the weekend at - officers for tbe next year of Al-

!l\t. p.b'a Chi Si~ma, nation~l profes- I $43 000 for Center 
slOnal chemlstry fraterruty. • 

Shirley Frauen, A2, Davenport, Th 1 t d . K lh E =so - . -. - - -
aM Jini Bomke, ~4, Western ose e ec e were enne . Contributions in the financial 

J Springs, Ill., will be co-hostesses I McCulloh, Morrison, Ill., pres i- campaign for the new Methodist 
~ I farewell party tonight for I dent; Arne Langsjoen, St. Peter, student center have reached $43,~ I 
l\lYiJis Torrence, A2, Oskaloosa, Minn., vice-president; Tiee Toff- 000 in pledges and cash. 
w'ho is transferring to Penn col- man, Lake City, Colo., recorder; I Dr. L. L. Dunnington of the 

, III\! at Oskaloosa next semester. I John W~nsik, Hartford, Conn., so- . M~thodist chur.ch s~ id that the -- I cial chalrman; Raymond Gauler, I dl"lve wlll contmue m order to 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher enter- Iowa City, librarian; Robert C. I reach the remaining $7,000 of the 

llined members of the fine arts Johnson, Iowa City, pledge mas- $50,000 ~oa l. 
lI;lartment and their wives at tea ter; and John Fossum, Minneapo. Construction of the new $175,000 
l!Iierday afternoon from 4 to 6 lis, Minn., 1·eporter. student center will get under way 
1'c1ock in her home. Assisting at These new officers will be in- som,etime next year if labor and 
~/ door were Mrs. Charles Righ- itiated Feb. 6 and 7. materials can be obtained. 
lund Mrs. A. Craig Baird. Mrs. The church members have rais-

I !arl E. Harper and Mrs. George Bill Munsell, C4, Boone, newly I ed $30 ,500 . of their apportioned 
Horner were the parlor hostesses. elected president of Beta Theta $35,000, while the students have 

Hostesses at the tea table were Pi, national social fraternity, an- ' $12,500 o~ their $15,000 goal. . 
IIrs. Philip G. Clapp, Mrs. Ed- nounces the following chapter Of- I Methodlst student centers Wlll 
Wird Mabie, Mrs. Arnold Oehlsen, fleers for this year: also be bUilt at Iowa Sta te college 
1Irs. Lester Longman, Mrs. Herald ., in Ames and at jowa State Teach-
ii\ar~ \Mrs. Hans Koelbel and FI:ank ~eefe, A2, Chnton, ViCe- I ers college in Cedar Falls. Cost 
\In. William Heckscher. pr~sldent, Tom Lenaghan, A3, wili be $175 000 and $150000 re-

Clmton, secretary; Bob Daneke, I t ' l ' ' I 
-- C4 D M' ta d ' Bub I spec lve y. 

Dr. Mary Beth Godfrey, a 1944
1 

' es o~nes, sew. r, . The Iowa Methodist church, the 
university graduate, is visiting Kee~e, A2, Clinton, rushmg ch~lr_ statewide organization, will add 
Prof. and Mrs. R. T. Tidrick, 630 man, Blll . Vogel, A2, Iowa ~lty, $125,000 to the $50,000 raised 
Bowery street. She recently fin- SOCial chalrma~; Grant Jenn~ngs~ locally to meet the needed $175,000 

her internship at Broadlawns E~ , Cedar Raplds, pledge tramer, necessary for construction of the 
inlpital, Des Moines, and will Bil.1 Mar~m, C4, Clear Lake, ath- Iowa City student center. 
leave this weekend for Durham, lehc chalrman; Tom Moore, A2, ____ _ 
N.C. where she will be tempo- Des Momes, sergeant-at-arms, and 
1lTiI~ looated. Charles Crain, E2, Maui, Hawaii, 

historian. 
Mrs. George W. Ne$bitt, newly 

wiled most excellent chief of 
Athens temple No. 81, Pythian 
Sisters, announces the appoint
ment of the following officers: 

Mrs. William Harper, pianist; 
lin. . Walter Figg, degree , staff 
Clptam; Mrs. E. N. Carter, card 
cammit\ee chairman; Mrs. Earl 
~Ita, chairman of the building 
fund committee, and Mrs. Van 
DtYis and Mrs. Clifton Moyer, 
nag I!ICOrt. 

Ne. chapter officers of Delta 
Cb~ national social fraternity, 
litre elected Monday night. 

Dick Lawrence, A4, Wyalusing, 
R Wis., was elected president; Sam 
l BiJltop, A2, Churdan, vice-presi

den~ Bob Hill, A3, Winfield, sec
I!tary; Galen Larson, A2, Charles 
City, treasurer, and Jack Kuesel, 
II, Newton, sergeant-at-arms. 

Wmen Smith, A2, Bettendorf, 
'u re-elected publloity chairman. 

Seven graduate stUdents in 

IF YOU'RE 
, 

MOVING WEST 

A"', GJ.aduation 

dial 2161 

For a Free 

~ting . E.timate 

IOWA 
Starts Friday 
PADEREWSKI'S 

A person develops malaria 
about two weeks after being bit- ; 
ten by a malaria-carrying mos
quito. 

"Moonlight Sonata" 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
TIl R llEY nED 
and HTHAW' 

Just the l"ight, hright 

sliadea of clear red and 

pale yellQw skillfully 

Mended hy' M:eCurrach. 

A combination of 
color tnat will wear 

well with either your 

favorite blue- your 

gray - or bro 
8,lil. 

$2.50 & $3.50 

JANUARY COAT 

Fur Trim Coats • 

formerly $99.00 

Unlrimmed Cotls 
formerly to $59.95 

• 

plant keeps goin, all I1lgbt. two ·states. A third company is 
Most of the coal caines from SuBplylng the urliverslty '!Vith 

Iowa and nUnols. Two Des Moines ~,OOb iohs train Kentucky, PHil
companJ,!!!! sup~ly eoal from thtt lil?s sliltl. . , , LsI( ; ail 53 t 

/ 

100% Wool Fciribo 

."n~efs 

' •• J A combbiinloD Chapli&l aDd CrOliby 

CAPITOL - SJ\TU~AY . 
. -' ...... 

81 X 108,72 X 108, 81 ~ 99, 72 X 99 

\ 

F~rme~ly 

IS.95 998 t:very alae you C:Q~tj ~e_d in fine cpmbed. SQft Inu,slin 
sh"'\S. Sterl1nQ white and z:eady to qae. Sq sQft to sleep 

betN.~ 
Here's (l hla;nl(et to:\{ew. you 
warm on the coldest night. 
F~~ Sib, Faribo. Choice 
of several colo~s. 

FINE BED SPREADS 

4.98 
MONUMt;N1' Woven 
~~ds ill, several colorlt for 
bOth aoub1e mid twin sized, 
beds. 

5.98 
RO'BNAIL spreads with wide 
/wit lrittge. Choic~ of solid 
c91oia. 

6.49101.98 
CHENILLE SpraC\ds to glor
ify yoUr rooms. Whites with 
::olored pattern and solid, 
colors. J 41 

GANNON TOWELS . ' 39c 
Colqli~ ~c:1. white CQlUlOnA in soft t~: 

P~IC~LI SHEETS 3 .49 

72x lOB. Finest soH percale 

ElECTRIC BLANKETS 

Only 3 days left. Fonnerly 45.00. 72x90 ........... ........ ......... ... . 

f'fOBNAIL SPREAD'S • 4.77 

5 ip. frinjte op 3 s\g~s ..... ................................................ ......... .. 
• f" 

CHENIL~E IPRE"DS • 6 .49 

l-\i~ pile. W".h.\ ~ Wi~ co\ored pattel'll .............................. .. ... . 

~ILLc!)W CAS~S .69C 
42x36. Soft fine combed muslin •.•... • ..... . __ •...•. l • •. • ...••.••. .••••..•• 

FEATHER PILLOWS , 

50% Crushed Duck. 50% Crushed Goose .................. ...... .. .... . . 

DOWN PILLOWS 

100% ooWll - softest made ......... , ... .... .. ............................... ,. 

LEARANCE (C'NTINUES OR I bette, F,QRtiLS ., 
" J 

• $51. 

$40 ' and $50 
Form.rly 
to 39.95 

, 
Coverta, Zipouta. Flanneit. Tweeds and Herringbones 

Wide .. lectio~ of colors and ailes 

Lovely. beautifying f;E 
of faille. marquisette. t ' a. 
satin. and others. Junior s 

~
o 15 and misses' sil. 10 
18. Both straple.. cihd & Storage Co! er styI.. . 

" 

'I' 
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.. 
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~ir=-Al-'t-()-U-S-J)4-1~-T-I-~-(;"""'sl Studen; Council Sets New Record of A~fion :=:~~: 
U· f Stude Is hu been obvious to many observ- which netted $4,010 this year for 

SUI (hecks f I~ 
• 

Town ~ousina 
Inspection of student housing in 

the (own area continues with 92 
home. IMpeCted to date, Richard 
Sweitzer, manager of off-campus 
housing, said yesterday. 

The inspection Is "an attempt to 
make student quarters as comfort
able as possible," Sweitzer said. 
"U's purpose is 10 develop the 
be5t kind of relationship between 
the bouseholder and the student." 

Annual ins~tlon 01 the quar
ters of students living in approved 
rooming muses is being re&UIIlI!d 
this year, after being discontinu
ed during the war. 

"As the inspection progresses, 
the only place where students may 
reside will be In university ap
proved homes cr with parents, fa
milY frienss or relatives." Sweit
zer said. General approval ls gi
ven to university dormitories and 
approved fraternity muses. 

All students are required to live 
In quarters approved' by the uni
versity, accoi-ding' to ' the coc:le on 
.rudent life published by tbe com
mittee on student life· 

"If any housing does not meet 
the requirements 01 the inspection 
a reasonable time will be allowed 
for improving facilities," Sweitzer 
stated. "Then If the home is ItIll 
unapproved, the stUdents will be 
removed." 

Agreements between househol
ders and students are fixed by Itbe 
ol!ice of student aUalrs and are 
approved by the subcommittee on 
housing of the committee on stu
dent life. 

The terms of these agreements 
may be obtained from the office of 
student aUairs or from Mrs. Ma
bell Sandeen, housing inspector. 

AlEE Plans To Poll 
Engineers on Need for 
More Writinglnstrudion 

The unlvenrity's branch of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers will conduct a poll 
among e I e c t ric al engineering 
undergraduates to determine whe
ther they need more training in 
technical wrftjng and speaking. 

About 30 students , from each 
class, freshman to senior, will be 
questioned as soon all the ques
tionnaires are available, Mark F. 
Meier, chairman of the techniclll 
papers committee, announced yes
terday. 

Meier said this poll will be con
ducted in cooperation with the 
Amos' branch of AlEE, where the 
survey-idea originated. 

Grain Warehouse Jobs 
Open in Civil Service 

Warehouse examiner posiUons 
open in the deparbnent of agri
culture were announced Tuesday 
by Artbur Hotz, local civil service 
secretary. Salaries are $2,644, 
$3,397 and $4,149 a year. 

Portrait of a Man 
rich fabrics and a rull coUar 

(Bedause of the l~nusual inlporlance of tke Me'ropolitan art 
show being exhibited in the art b1~i1ding gal,lery, The Daily 
Idwan is presenting dauy an il1ttstraHon of one of the faunoltS 
paintings with an accompanying /.lrticle.-Tke Editor.) 

Work of A Dreamy Genius 
By JOAN LJFFBING 

A dreamy genius specializing in painting portraits of the aristoc
racy, Femish Anthony Van Dyck (1599-1641) was Rubens' pupIL 

The two artists often worked together in Rubens' studio. Van Dyck's 
amiable character and charm of manner attracted everyone he met. 

At times, his paintings are soft 
and empty compared to his mas
ter's dazzling work. Van Dyck 
used the quieter feminine aspects 
of Ruben's painting. Regardless Qf 
Ruben's influence, he kept his 
individuality. 

He left Antwerp in 1632 to be
come painter for the English king 
in London. His subjects were 
mainly EnfUsh nobility. Elegant, 
self-centered people, their lives 
were superficial. Unlike the Span
ish artist G<>ya, Van Dyck didn't I 
satirize his .subjects. 

Hold Parish Dinner 
The Trinity Episcopal church 

wlU mld its Annual Parisb dinner 
at 6:30 tonight In the Rose room of 
the J ef[erson hotel. . 

The dinner will be followed by 
an electwn of vestermen for the 
coming yeat: and annual repor1s of 
the past church year. 

'as 
seen 

• 
II 
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,01Ce 0 n en. distribution to aix worthy causes. 
, • School Ipirit Is intangible. But A. IreIbmaD orlen&aUOIl pro_ 

In Campus Affillrs the council has achieved lOme gram to acquaint new students 
Ut t~ble results and is continuing with campus -organizations. 

work on the problem. Work 011 Paaaoea. CUIIJMIS mu-SF BOOD MBNGa 
Students have more voice In 

university affairs than they did 
six months ago. 

Tbat is probably the most im
portant outcome 01 Student coun
cil activities duriDl this semester. 

The university has giYen the 
nod to several council projects 
wblch may point to even greater 
recognition of student government 
by the adm.iniltration in the fu
ture. 

Students can now help decide 
library hours and rules. A student 
library adVisory committee wlll 
meet regularly with the librllrY 
staU to inform it 01 student opin
ion. Dr. Ralph E. Ellsworth, di
rector of libraries, encouraged the 
formation of the committee, whose 
members Include students from 
the professional schools plus two 
perlOns from Student council 

The granting of a five-day 
Thanksgiving vacation for next 
year was another gesture on the 
part of the universlt;y which indi
cated wilUnlDess to accept student 
opitlion. Council membt!rs had 
stumped lor an 'increased Thllnks
giving vacation since :FebruarY, 
1947, but the unlvenlfty calendar 
committee twice turned th~ 
down. Persistence was rewarded 
when the administration finally 
approved the vacation for next 
year on a trial basis. 

An important sign of the uni
versity's attitude toward the 
council is the fact the administra
tion gave the council · a $1,000 
budget for this year - the first 
time the university has provided 
funds for council activities and 
expenses. The money wlU be 
used for such things as election 
expenses, promotion of new proh 
ects, advertising and publicity. 

The council sponaored a Chrisl- sical to be produced In March 
mas carol sing just before Chrlst- which II ' sponsored jolntly by 
mu vacation which will probably Mortar board, Omicron Delta 
become an annual event. Kappa and the council. 

Obeerleaders may accompany Co-spou.onblp with WSUI of 
athletic teams to out-of-town the "Tea-Time" show which in
events it the student-faculty trip terviews students from other Iowa 
conunJtee and the administration campuses over station WSUI each 
approve. The plan was worked week. 
out by the council, along with The annual homecomJ~ ra11y 
Tailleathers and the cheerleaders, which thil year centered around 
and is now belore the trip com- the Minnesota-Iowa football game. 
mittee lor Its okay. The council tries to reflect stu

During the fall, the Student dent opinion and carry out activ
council suggested and carried out ities which the stUdents want. It 
a stUdent trip to South Bend, In- has 8ucceded to some degree dur
diana, to see the Iowa-Notre Dame ing the past semester but hopes to 
football game. Sixty-five students accomplish more during the next 
took the trip in two railroad cars. semester by stimulating student 

The council works witb student interest in university aUairs. 
groups on other campuses througb- A mere infant compared to other 
out the country through the Na- campus organizations, tbe two
tional Student association which and-a-half-year-old council has 
it joined this fall. Council mem- nevertheless done much to in
bers are currently conducting a crease student government on the 
national survey for NSA to find campus. A limited constitutJon 
out what schools have adopted with general provisions has not 
faculty grading systerna by stu- prevented the council from broad
denls and what success such sys- enlng its scope and undertaking 
tems have had. The response wlll programs in new fIelds. 
determine whether tbe council wIll Increased student participation 
recommend that Iowa professors in the couneU's activities is a gen
be rated by students. eral aim of the councll for the 

ComplaInts by students that uni- second semester. It plans to ap
veraity job-getting facilities are point committees from stUdents 
in~dequate bave prompted a coun- outside the council to stimulate 
cil Investigation of university student interest in university ac
placement servic~ The council tivities. Students will be urged to 
will take a poll to find out wheth- attend council meetings and pre
er the placement services are sent their ideas. 
belping seniors find jobs. Council members and organlza-

Besides initiating these new tions they represent are President 
projects, council members have Mel Heckt, A4, delegate-at-Iarge; 
also carried on activities begun by Vice-President Herbert Wilkinson, 
their predecessors. The s e in- D4 ,delegate-at-Iarge; Treasurer 
eluded: Keith McNurlen, D3, college of 

Preparatioll 01 the Iowa baDd- dentistry; Secretary Catherine Mc
book, a guide to campus life, with Farland, A4, Town Women. 
the cooperation of Theta Sigma Corresponding Secretary Flor
Ph! and Sigma Delta Chi, women's ence Jackson, C4, delegate-at
and men's honorary journalism large; Janet Gutz, A4, delegate
fraternities. at-large; Paul Lange, C4, Quad

Currier; Jean Sprott, AS, Cooper
ative Dormitory association; Gene 
Glenn, A2, South Quadrangle. 

Alan Trick, A4, Hillcrest; Na
dine Hammer, A4, Panhellenic; 
Dean Stichnoth, C4, Interfratern
ity council; Robert Doty, E4, Town 
Men; Robert Brose, A4, United 
Married Students organization; 
Henrietta Moershel, N4, school of 
nursing, and Hiram Hougbton, La, 
coliege of law. 

Ris, Armbruster Tell 
Lions of Swim Meets 

Iowa women debaters Will .. 
University of Minnesota WOllllD 
speakers at MlnneapoU. toda7, 
Dr. A. Craig Baird, direct« III 
forensics, bas announced. _ 

GeorgiBnna Edwards, Aa, ,~ 
mond, Ind., and Eleanor JtiItIe, 
A4, Council Bluffs, will represeat 
the University of Iowa. They"wIl1 
debate the current intercolleljate' 
proposition, "Resolved: Tha,. 
Federal World GovernmentSbouill 
be Established·" 

This is the second trip ... 
this year by Iowa women ill • 

Wally Ris, A3, Iowa's National series of Western CODf'" 
AAU champion in the 100 yard home-and-home debates. • 
freestyle. and Swimming Coach I F h S d ': ~ 
David Armbruster spoke at the rene Law tu ent 
Lions club luncheon yesterday. Invites Iowa CitiaM 

Coach Armbruster said the Ohio T h S ~ 
State meet this season will be one 0 Exe ange tamps 
of the outstanding duel meets In Iowa City stamp co]]ectors'ha" 
the country. Michigan and Yale been invited by a law studC!llt ill 
teams, he said, are anftlng the best Paris to start a stamp exchaDli 
teams in the nation. Albert S . Mayer, in a 'letter JtIo 

Ris told stories of his last sum· terday to Prof. Walter R. GoetIdI, I 
mer's trip to Hawaii. This trip director of student affairs, lard be • 
followed a series of exhibition wants to correspond with Ameri. 
meets that included the national cans to "learn about Ute · HI tile 
outdoor championshiJl in Tyler, land of liberly.' ' ; 
Tex. He hopes to swim In the He stated that bis hob~ II 
Olympic meets next summer. stamp collecting and he wouiX lite 

~ I to exchange U. S. stamps tor 
Speaks to Radio Group French and Bulgarian oii~, olf;lhe 

Dr. Orvis C. Irwin of the uni- basrs of "some international c;ta-
versify child welfare department logue." . ~ 
will speak for the radio child-stu- Mayer said he is a formei -du
dy group over WSUI at 2:30 p. m. dent of the American Co~e il 
today. "Early Steps In Learning Sofia, Bulgaria and gave hiS Id. 
to Talk" is the topic of Irwin's 15- dress as, 26 Rue Manin· Parri II, 
minute address. France. 

FOR COMIC RELIEF 
For Thoee Exam Headach .. 

W. Recommend 

CAGE OF NIGHTINGALES 
STARRING 

NOEL-NOEL 

A combination Chaplin and Crosby 

CAPITOL - SATURDAY 

A skeleton crew of six council 
members worked ' during the 
summer of 1947 to get a program 
underway by tbe beginning of the 
fall semester. Realizing there 
would be many ~arrled veterans 
on the campus, the council worked 
out a plan to enable wives to al
tend all athletic events with theIr 
husbands by bUyin, a ".tudent 
spaUte card." Previously, wives 
were required to buy individual 
tickets to athletic events and could 
not sit with theIr husbands in the 
student section. 

The annual Cam,... Chest drive rangle; Virginia Anderson, A4,. 

One of the mosl Important aims 
of the council has been to Improve 
the school spirit. Lack of enthus
Iasm on the part of Iowa students 

I ' ; Applicants must have three to 
five years' experience I.nspectlnl 
grain cr managing an elevator or 
grain warehouse. Appropriate col
lege study may substitute for as 
much as three years ot this ex
perience. 

In his many flattering, charm
ing portraits, Van Dyck dwelt on 
surface textures - rich fabrics, 
jewelry, fine lace and ruff collars. 
His paintings are decorative de
signs without much to say. He 
gives no serious interpretation to 
the futile lives of the nobility. 

The subject's own cbaracteris
tics are emphasized in Portrait of 
a Man. The gesture of the Man's 
hands and facial expression Show 
the artist'. keen observation of 
his patron. 

ffIADEMOISILLB' I . WhO'6 j"mmin6 I' 
Further inlormaUon may be 

obtained from Hotz at the Iowa 
City postoffice,' 

Fined for Speeding 
Lyn Welcher, 21'>i E. College 

street, was fined $27.50 in pollee 
court' yesterday by Police Judge 
Emil. ,G. Trott for speeding. 

Extinguish Chimney Fire 
A chimmey fire at 7 a. m. yes

terdaY did no damage to a house 
at tIM cornor of Bowery and John
son streets, Fire Chief J. J. Clark 
reported. The muse i. owned by 
Ell Brav8i1Dan. 

, . 

,The Great NEW 

Did 7CMl Jua'Ow aU lWealen re

h1med from KeUe7's are CeU.

pha.De wrappecL 

·'415 (ROWN GRAPHICS 

I 

Are Herel . , 
'. 

Ot.at .. COIbPaDIoa to the Speed GrcIphlc. - deelQDICl 
lor thole wIao wt.b 8pHd Gcapldc aclftDwv- bat do _ 

~ the acIdM ~ cd ... Ioc:cd pIaM lIhutter. 
~ tb ..... ~ ID bOc:l)' NlallM, IocuIaq foaHIdecI 

~ . PandIax CCIII'eCIM ""'W 1IDcIer, plus both IOBDoIcI 
macl .ba11IlD ..... 8M .... at oar atan. 

...... _ •• 10 Departrc" * 
~ 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
;trJ( ... t.I_ ... 'b'~ ..... ,..'1 bU •• ............,.. ........ · 

~. 

\. " •• -".'-•• "t , •• ,~( 
~You'te twancf ,. oncf twa 

I•• .lce w.th • n.' ..... · ... '1 ' .............. ....... 
" )'Out ....... 
I ~ • rfppIe. w ..... ..,. 
,," ·.wheat, .wh ..... reted .. 
~ ............. ~ t:1;,r' ....... ~ --

49.95 • 

DUN,N'S 

49.95 

I , Wm1cJ. !,JJL_r~ 
I 

I 
I 

I 
L ................................... . 

71 .. " 
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3 Unions Block Labor Peace-Refuse Wage Boost ':'.::' 
• lIfoi 

Already Accepted by IS Other Railroad Unions! ' :,'j 
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire, 
men and Enginemen and the Switchmen's 
Union of Nortb America, representing 
125,000 railroad employee, bave refused 
to accept the offer of the Railroada "Of a 
wap increase of 15~ centll an hour. 

This ill the same increue awarded 
1,000,000 non-operating employes by an 
arbitration board in September, 1947. 

Thia is the same increue accepted by 
175,000 conducton, trainmen and switch
men by apeeJDent on November 14, 1947. 

Agreementll have been made with 
1,175,000 em()1oyea, repreaented by nine
teen unions. But these three unions, rep
reaentiq only 125,000 IDen, 818 trying to 
set more. Tbily 818 demand.lni al80 IDIny 
new worltiq rulee not embraced in the 
I18tt1ement with the conducton and train
men. 

IDcideDtaUy, the Switchmen's Union of 
North .America ree..-ntll 0:L.:..bout 7 
per ceat of aU rai1road IWi n, the 
other 93 per cent ~ re'preaented by,the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen &nd 
covered by the IOttle!Dent with tbat union. 

8t,lke Th,nt 
The leaden of tbe.e three unions spread a 
.trike lMIUot while negotiationa were still 
in pro~ Thill II not a _t vote but is 
taiea by union leaden and votes are 
lined by the empJoyea jn the preeeaoe 
ofimioll ~preIOIltativ ... 

Wbeu direct neaotiationa failed, the 
leaden of tbe.e three uniona refu.! to 
JoiIl the raiIroeda in eakiDI the National 
Mediation Board to attempt to .~ the 
clilpate. but the Board took Juriediction 
at the req'*' of the carrien and baa been 
eameetly attemptm, aiIlce November 24, 
1IH7, to bring about a .ttlement. The 
Boul on January 115, 1948, announced 
iU iDability to reach a mediation .ttle
JDIDt. The leaden of the unions re~ 
the requ.t of the Mediation Board to 
arbitrate. The 'ftiIroadI accepted. 

the Railway Labor Act provides for the 
appointment of a fact-finding board by 
the President. 

The railroads feel it is due shippers, 
p8888ngers, employes, stockholders, and 
the general public to know that through
out tbese negotiations and in mediation, 

, they bave not only cx.erted every eftort to 
reach a fair and reasonable settlement, 
but the.}' bave also met every requirement 
oC the Railway Labor Act respecting the 
negotiation, mediation, and arbitration of 
labor disputes. 

It 8881118 unthinkable that theselhreeunlona, 
rept_ntln, 18811 than 10 per cent oCrailroad 
employea, and those amon, tbe bl,heet paid, 

4. • rr •. 

can 8utcessiuBy maintain the threat ola pit_ i 1: . 
alyzln, strike agalnlt the Interelt of the en- 1 • ' 
lire countly-and a,alnst 90 per cent of tIIelr ,,~, 
fellow employel. :i'" ., • 

The threat of a strike cannot Justily II'IIIt. ~. ',) 
in, more favorsble conditions to 1211.000 e~· . . 
pIoyea than have already been put In elr~ , 
for 1,175,000. nor will It alter the oppoal ..... :VI.\ 
of the ,railroads to unwarranted wace In. ' ," 
creases or to chan,es in workin, rules wlda "I" 
are not Justilled. , r 

A glance at the bolt shoWI what empioyel t , 
represented by the Engineers and Flrem~11' ;' 
make. They are amon, the hl,hest paid hi:.t;< 'tJ 
the raw of labor in the United States, If not .;~" 
the hl,hest. I .•. 

Compare these wI,n wJtII what ~ maleel 
.!!!...... ~A= =:.:..-= =. .. ,.7 H_ iI a compan.oD of ... " -.. _... _ CIIII .. _"., . , ' 

• vera,e aDDual earD' fNOl"".' .' ~. 
f\lll oC eDlineel'll f.jd d F ~ f6 tlremeD Cor 1939 ' Roa(., __ r:'_-}W' . . ')" .. .. 18,966 ,128 f6.767 -.1. 
..... ) sad 1947..... ......... ...... ay 
.hOWD i. what 1941 Road P~ . ..... ,. 8,632 6,399 6,OM 
81rnID.l1 would have Road Freipt (Throutb) · 8,147 +,684 6,189 
beeD if the lli~ ceou. \lard , .. ... , , .. , , .. . ... 2.749 4,081 4.639 
(III' bour increaae. of. i FfUMfN 
ferId by the raihOlds Road FrlJ,ht ... , ... , . . 2,738 
and rejected by the (LocalIDd Way) 
anioD ... d .... bad been Road P_npr , , , . , , " 2.732 4,644 5.165 
In .trect throu,hout Road Prefabt (Throuah) . 2,069 3,460 8.891 
the entire yaer 1947. Yard . , . , ..... . . . ... , '. 1,962 3,138 3,663 

4.683 6.268 

Rallroad wa,. COlDput«i froID lntentate Collllllmlll CoDlllliaalon statelllllnt M-300. 
Full yer 19./07 eetimated on bu. of sctual f11U* ftJ, lint eieht month •. 

, 

fin 
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Fire Extinguishers DeclareCI 
Sife~ Spr~nkler Said Saler 

Customer for New License Plafes ~ 

'!'be t1Pe of fire extinguishers . ------------'-
, WId in university married stu

cleDls housing is safe but better 
'protectlon ~uld be a complete 
Mitomatic sprinkler system. 
'TIIose slatements were contained 

In i ' report from several national 
'. iml!\lI'ch organizations which were 

larieyed by Business Manager 
P\'td W. Ambrose to determine the 
relative safety of fire extinguish
m In use in the housing areas. 
Ambrose reJe8'Sed the report yeS"-

Ambrose promised the survey 
alIer. a series of articles on the 
_ 01 fire extinguishel'3 was pub
~ in The Daily Iowan last 
summer. 

TIle articles pointed out that 
~ experts think the carbon 

',ltlrlchloride type extinguishers 
IIIW in use are unsafe, while oth
er ·pperts contend they are per
~ safe if used in accordance 
.. iIh lDatructions. 

. "" '~m from the research 
.,..ua&iODII indicate the pres

, .. '"e exUnl'1lishers are safe 
... RUable tor \l8f) in houldlll' 

. _ Ambroee staled. 
,1 Rob~ S. Moulton, technical 

Name New Members 
To Judiciary Board 

Jan Lauderdale, A3, Tarna, has 
been named chairman of the uni
versity central judiciary board, 
according to Janet Gutz, retiring 
chairman. 

Other new members of the board 
are AJlie Lou Phelps, N3, Fargo, 
S. D.; Norma Ecklund, A2, Deni
son; Ina Mae Mochal, A2, /fama, 
and Betty Barad, A3, Springfield, 
TIL They will be members for 
two semesters. 

The board is the governing body 
for rulings concerning speciaL per
mission and hours governing un
~ergraduate women. Each housing 
unit is represented on the central 
board. 

Something Fbhy 
Tasty Suicide Stunt ' 

BaHles Prof. 

~ .ecretary of the National Fire Here's a new fish story . 
• r.rotectlon association, repol1ted Students in a comparative 

I '!be sprinkling system would be anatomy. class In the - zoology 
!letter. . building dissect fish and frog 

.... ~. said, "There would be a specimens. They pick their speci
iiitural reMstance to sprinklers bc- mens from a tub of formaldehyde, 

,calise of the expense involved. a poisonous chemical solution, in 
I' "wever, with large num- which specimens have bee n 
..Jeo of penons housed In a "pickled" ['Or weeks, 
.,...JIrIetue of blrbly combustible Yesterday, a student brought to 

e..&n.dlon, the installation of class with him a jar of anchovies, 
IPI'Inklel'l may be Justlfled small herring-like fish. He took 
(eoulderln,) safety from tire. O\~t one anchovy and dropped it 
WItlleu' maldn, a detailed ex- into the tub with the other speci
UIllllUon of the buUdln,. at mens. 

"IT'S GETTING SO A GUY needs a UIll'nse for everythln&'," san 
Daniel Leehay, !~, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Leebay, 122 E. DaveJl
port. The deadline for n~ automobile license tars Is Feb. 1. Bei
ter hurry, Danny! You just ha.ve two weeks to ntllown to the treas
urer's otflce a.t the County court house. 

(Dally Iowan photo by, Befty-Lou EhJke) 
I\I'It band, I do not teel -that I 'then he called over the profes
MId m .. ke any specific ree- sor, removed the anchovy from the 
lIIIJIIeuciatlons. tub and asked the professor what 
The Underwriter&' Laboratories, it was. 

Cedar Falls; Raynard B. McGowan. 
Uladbrook; Dale Griffin. Mason Clly; 
Don Myron. Sioux City; Duane McKinzie. 
Rock Island. lll.: RJ.hard McCann. Derby ; 
Robert Roseland, Clear Lake and Fred 
Haetemeyer, Rocklord . Ill. 

Delay Date To Receive 
Hospital Elevator Bids 

The receiving of bids by the 
board of education for a new ele
vator at University hospital, was 
postponed yesterday from Jan. 29 

Ioc., pointed out that a poisonous The professor grasped the fl~h 
lIS known as phosgene results betwixt thumb and Index fingl!r 
from use of the tetrachloride ex- and held it close for observation. 
lincuisher "but ... is not liable Meanwhile, the student wiped 
to endanger life on temporary, his hands and unseen by the pro-
xpgsure." fessor, removed anotller anchovy 
It warned, however, that "in from his jar. 

Forty-One To Enter 
Junior High School . to Feb. 5. 

lII1all closed places, such as a While the professor was still F'orty-one students from Henry 
(~I or ~mal1 cellar room, there engrossed with the first fish, the Longfellow, Horace Mann and 
~ ~nger." student held up the other anchovy Henry Sabin elementary schools 

. 1~ ' also reported "no apparent and asked the professor to identity will enter seventh grade at Junior 
~r . . . after thousands ot it. high school next week . 
• ' with the extinguishers. "Why, it's the same species," re- Students graduating from ' 6A 

',(ccording to the university's plied the professor. classes are James Albright, Dar-
~bllclty bureau, tqe research or- "Thanks," said the student and lene Allsup, Jerry Arnold, Gloria 
pitIza!lons reported the extin- cooly plopped it into his mouth. Bell, Martin Boldt, Barbara Brown, 

Iplaliers are suitable for fires Marilyn ConneUy, Ann Davis, Paul 
,Wblch might be anticipated from 29 Men In"ltl'aled Davis, Eugene Farr and Jon 
' Jl:!e .type of utilities used in uni- Grandrath· 
iinlty housing. Grant Grimm, .r..oretta Hlij)ien. 

'oDish Poel 
lectures Here 

'. 

exl Summer 

tn· Dlalta SI'gma P,;' '! Paul Hein, Nadina Herdliska, Lee 
'II t Howell, Meridith Irwin, Marilyn 

Kabela, James Kennara, Patricia 
Delta Sigma Pi, professional Klum1orth, Evelyn May Kolstad, 

commerce fraternity, initiated 29 Irwin Kondora, Glenn Kloos, 
members in a formal ceremony at l George Lehman, DC\Ilaid Mahanna, 
University haH last Sunday. Louise Moellering, Lucille Moel

Following the initiation. mem- lering, Geraldine Neider, Charles 
bers held an informal meeting in Nuechter and Joyce O'Donnell. 
the Blue room of the D & L grill Barbara Poggenpohl, 'June Put-

The new members are: nam, Patricia Richards, Janice 
Edward AUen. Denver. Colo.; John Ki Iten meyer, Keith Spurgeon, " 

. , Percival. Bonaparte; Paul F. Kratzer. Billy Stevens, Roger Sweeting, 
lIIIthven Todd, Scottish poet Mancheller; John Howes. Davenport; Cyril Tauber, Connie Westcott, Frank R. Whlttefl. Ced .. Rapid.; Rlch-

I BUthor, will lecture in the ard L. McChesney, MoUne, 111.; Walter Herman Whitaker and James 
Ish department during the w. Sessler. Lowden; Edw .. d M. Currie, Zeicki. Shaller; Marlon R. Neely. Moline. 111.; 
summer session· Danle] C. Hofla, Grundy Center. 
f. Baldwin Maxwell, chair- Paul C. Schelnoilt. Crel,hton. Neb.; Airplanes often have to take off 

_ of the English department, ~~I~h.J·B~;I~~:~~n; D~~~!\~ It'~~b~: from airports wher~ surface tem
IIl4 -sterday that Todd also will Davenport; Richard A. Zak. Elm.; Jlmes peratures are as high as 140 de-

, ,- J. Moore. Kalona; Robert R. Kurtz, I'on g d fl' f . t t 
.. in the writers workshop Dod,e; Richard W. Smith. Toledo. Iowa; I ~ees an Y In a ew mlDu es 0 
COUISe Paul L . Hue,erlch. HolStein; John TYson, hieghts where temperatures fall " I Mount Ayr. b I A contributor to British and Tom Moore. Des Moines;, Paul Lange. e ow zero. 
American magazines, including 
The Nation and fl'he New YOrker,/ 

;O:r~as been In America about New Cars Still Scarce in Iowa City 
Todd's "Tracks In the Snow," 

pUbUshed In 1947, was reviewed .-----------------------....! 
"'The New Yorker Index as "four By MAX ELDER This same dealer cited an ex-
related essays that explore • ., If you're thinkIng about buying ample of the increased. demand for 
the effect the dawn of modem a new car in. Iowa Clty-don't be new cars. He reported that people 
lICienoe had on the mystic painters in a hurry to clean out your gar- from as far away as Chicago have 
and poets of the eighteenth cen- age. stopped, hoping to pick up a car 
Iury." According to a recent survey, direct from the showroom floor. 

Mark Schorer, in his 'I'evlew of waiting lists ane still plaguing If they can't buy a car, they want 
liJjs book for the New York Her- Iowa City car dealers. If you to put their name on a list. 
aid-Tribune, spoke of Todd as "a haven't put your name on one of Most dealers aren't encourag
brilliant poet and a distinguished the lists and current supply per- ing new names. Lists are already 
IiOVelllt, and his new book 'l'e- sists, you may be able to buy a far ahead of the available supply. 
veala him to be, besides, a gifted J;:ar in two years. Although some claim that produc-

tion is up, they add that four or 
exemplar of the long British tra- There l are a couple of bright five added names a day quickly 
dillon of amateur scholarship." spots in the prospective car own- eats up the increased production. 

T..ad haG had a number of boo'-- er's future however Of the ten 
\III • "",. Even though one dealer receives 

PIlbllllied· ,Ince 1939· Among these dealers questioned. one had lour about 50 cars a year, his waiting 
are two novels, "Over the Moun- cars available for Immediate de- list is around 50Q. Another dealer 
1.,-.. Bnd "The Lost Traveler." II'very His shipment o· two cars 
>01/1 •• who handles more than one rnake 
Three collections of his published a week is irregular, but he is able In the popular, low-priced field, 
\lOetry a~ "Until Now," "The to say to his customers. IIJust has a list of 800. Despite the fact 
Acreale 'of the Heart" and "fl'he come Iq and buy one anytime." that he receives an average ship
~ [1\ My, Hand." You can get a car In eight to ment of 10 to 15 cars a month, he 

Maxwell said a recent letter ten months at the mo.st, said one an't able to catch up with demand. 
hm Todd indicates he is prepar- dealer who receives five cars a No one il volclng any ' predJc
hie .-neW' novel and another vol- month. His waitin, list haa been tiona for the future. No amount elf 
lillie 01 poems for publication. whittled to where he can now cryatal gazing can throw any light 

promise delivery in that length of on the sJtuation. "You just can't 
time. come in and buy a car now, nor Martha Ash · Ci,arges 

Cruelty 'in Divorce Suit One dealer saw a dark outlook do we know when you will be 
In the situation. During the per- able to," seems to sum up the 
lod from November. 11148 to Nov- opinions of most dealers. 
ember, 1947 he received 25 cars But 11 manufacturers art!! cor-

Bids will be opened in the uni
versity architect's office at 1:30 
p.m. 

If a bid Is taken, the freight ele
vator at the. hospital will be mov
ed to Westlawn and a new one 
placed in the hospital. 

Services for J.A. Lynch 
Funeral services for Jerry A. 

Lynch, 74, wlli be .held Friday at 
9 a.m. at St. Patrick's church. 
Burial; will ~e i/\ St. hse~ 'a 
~m'etery. . . ,., ~ . • 
, He • died , suddenly Tuesday 

morning at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. John Streb, Route 4. 

SAM DONAHUE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

THURSDAY 

JAN. 29th 

Adm. 98c PluS Tax 

(LEANING CbaI'ling cruel and inhuman 
ir1atment, Martha Ash filed a 
DttIUon for a 111 vorce from Walter 
It Alh in Jobnson county court 
n.terday. 

while bt. lilt of hopeful owners reet when th~ say production t. . 
rose to 350. And as far as he can I roin, at capacity output-well, 
see. It an't getting any better. 1952 isn't ~ tar oft. 

5 E R:Y I (E 

.' 89« She asked for househoid fur· 
81tur., coat. and the right to re
__ her fonner name. 

TIle couple was married In Del 
1Ioln., July II, 11147· and separat
ed Jan. 8, 11148. 

Bwilber and Swisher represent 
Ilia plalntllf. -

Ii GIt WI" -r QUICKER 
, '1':. Ve:': 1:t'I'-

FOLEY'S:::':'-,.. 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS ; 

Make l& a BabH to Order Prom 

WOCHERtS 
SURGICAL iNSTBUMBNT8, MEDICAL 8UPPLlE8, 

HOSPITAL BQ~ 

. THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO, 
a1lSl PJlebaa - ..,......Wlve 

U7 North DIIbwlue street 

BEGIJLAJi 19c I-DAY IUVlCI: 

I s. Dubuque 

ORVIS [LERnERS 
,- .. . . . . 

at 

.. Iowa Clb'l F&llblon 8t.re 

1. &oath CUJdon 8treet 
I 

Phone '8M 

Once-a-Season 
4Pparel 

Clean-U p Sale 
I 

. . 
, 

TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY-JANUARY, 22, 2l~ 2~ 
Our I8cal year cloMs JaDuary 31a ... ao we have lust CI _ .. 1llDq clc:rra belon lilT_tory. We must dol, out . 
our eli" alOck of fall cmd wiDter dr, ..... , au1ta, aDd coats. To do thJa we an makiD9 4raatlc IDCIIk-cIowu cmd 
kIldDcJ CI real loa. 

Take time to read u.roa.h the man, unUIBul offerlnn 
listed below - tbe, are but an example of the 11li0ii1 
dole· ... ' bar, ..... In this aa1e! 

We ........ our IUD euatomen to reap the bellelU ., Utile 
... viDp. AUelui thIa ...... In "eDt aartlq TIl.,..., 
a.rnIDI', Jar"'lal'1 Unlll 

.' t 

88 Dresses at I-Ialf. Price 
. • I 

, . 

AU aN dealrable cIreues - BatH' below en 20 examples of theM cJoM.out bar9alu1 f 
« 

- Dark Green Crepe ...................... was 14.95 now Y2 . •.... 7.41 
- Two Color Brown Beige Crepe .. , ......... was 17.95 
- 2-Piece Plum Color Crepe ................ was 19.95 

now lh ...... 8.98 
now lh ...... 9.9, 

- Light Blue Women's Style Crepe ........... was 19.95 now lh ...... 9.98 
- 2-Piece White Wool Jersey ... _ , .......... was 19.95 now lh ...... 9.98 
- L'Ong Sleeve Rayon Gabardine ............ was 25. now Y2 ..• .• ,12.50 
- Long Sleeve Brown Crepe ................ was 22.95 now 1f.z •••••• 11.41 

now Y2 .....• 12.50 

• • 

Size 42 
Site 11 
Size 13 
Size 44 
Size 11 
Size 13 
Site 20 
Size 22Y2 
Size 20 
Size 24Y2 
Size 18 
Size 24Y2 
Size 18 
Size 20 
Size 14 
Size 13' 
Size 16 
Size 16 
Size 13 
Size 12 

- Bead Trim Blue Half Size Crepe ........... was 25. 
- Long Sle,ve All Wool Beige Crepe .......•.. was 25. now Y2 . ..•.• 12:!o-
- Women's Half Size Blue Crepe ......... , .. was 29.95 now Y2 .....• 14.98 
:- 2-Piece Black Crepe Bead Trim ............ was 29.95 now lh .....• 14.9, 
- Long Sleeve Half Size Crepe .............. was 35.00 now Y2 .....• 17.50 
- Long Sleeve Black Lace Trim . . ............ was 35.00 now Y2 ...... 17.50 
- Long Sleeve Dark Wine Crepe ............. was 39.95 
- White Wool Gold Thread Trim ............ was 39.95 

now Y2 ...... 19.98 
now Y2 •••••• 19.98 , 

- Pink Satin Formal ................. ' ..... was 29.95 no~ Y2 •••••• 14.98 
- Black Lace and Crepe Dinner Dress ..... . ... was 35.00 now ~ .....• 17.50 
- Light Blue Crepe Dinner Dress ............. was 39.95 now Y2 ...... 19.98 
- Maize Net Silver Trim Formal ............. was 39.95 now Y2 ...... 19.98 
- Long Sleeve Blue Faille Formal ............ was 45.00 now lh .... ,. 22.50 

12 Suits Go at I-Ialf Price .-

Aa Bated beloW' -; note the alae., former price aDd. preMDt cloM-out aaJ. price of th ... d6alrab1e .qt .. 

Size 18 
Size 15 
Size 10 
Size 13 
Size 14 
Size 10 
Size 14 
Size 18 
Size 12 
Size 18 
Size 14 
Size 16 

- Classic Tailored Black Broadcloth .......... was 55.00 
- Black Crepe Velvet Vest Trim ..........••• was 55.00 
- Dark Green Monotone Tailored Style ....... was 59.95 
- Medium Brown Crepe Semi-Fitted .. ~ ....•.. was 59.95 
- Short Jacket Ballerina Shirt Black , . , ....... was 75.00 
- Dark Wine Davidow Tailored ............. was 75.00 
- Black Dressy Suit Persian Fur Trimmed ...... was 85.00 
- Women's Style Dark Plum Broadcloth ...... was 89.95 
- Dark Brown Persian Fur Trimming ......... was 120.90 
- Black Fred Block 3-Piece Costume Suit ...... was 129.50 
- High Style Sondheim Color Suit ............ was 129.50 
- Black With Persian Trim Pockets, Collar ...... was 139.50 

now Y2 ..... . 
now Y2 • ...•• 
now Y2 ••.••• 
now 1h .....• 
now Y2 ..... . 
now Y2 .....• 
now Y2 ..... . 
now Y2 . ....• 
now Y2 ••.••• 
.now 1h. : .... , 
now MI .....• 
no~ Y2 .•.••• 

27.50 
27.50 
29.98 

'29.98 
37.,0 
37.50 
42.50 
44.98 
60.00 
64.75 
64.75 
69.75 

55 Winter . Coats af ,l4al' Pric~ 
UMed. en I:ftat 10 examplea of th ... warm, detdrable quaIllJ CJCIIIIlI •• that 1bould.1M mapped up lot DOW" Dext 
.......weadDcJI . 

Size 9 
Size 12 
Size 16 
Size ,9 
Size 12 
Size 42 
Size 14 
Size 16 
Size 1'2 
Size 9 

- Green Suede Black .Persian Trim . , .. , ....•. weis 6.5.00 
- Dark Red with Persian Edging ............ was 65.00 
- Black Tailored Style Persian Collar ........ was 69.50 
- Grey Suede Persian Collar Pockets ......... was 69.95 
- Dark Green Persian Collar Pockets .......•. weis 75.00 
- 81ack Jap Mink r~im.·Women/s Style •.....•. was 89.95 
- Black Unfurred Semi-FiHed .............•• was 89.95 
- High Shade Unfurred Hooded Style .....••. was 100.00 
- oGrk Green Silver Muskrat Hood .......... weis 120.00 
- Dark Green Dyed Squirrel Trim ...... , ....• was 140.00 

now ~. ....• 32.50 
now Y2. . . . .• 32.50 
now ~ ...... 34 •• ' 
now YJ .•.• : . 34.91 
now ~ ..... .' 37.50 
now~ ...... 44." 
~ow YJ. • • • •• 44:,. 
now ~. • . • .• 50.00' 
now ~. .. ... 60.00. 
now MI.. . ... 70.00 

,. AT TOWNER'S-STARTING 'THIS MORNItfG· . r· 

.. 
I 

... ; 



A PICTURE EDITORIAL-

Behind the s~ ... 
Last Hight's Concert Really Started Noy. 19 

By RAY EASTMAN 
The rais ing of th conductor's baton by Pro£. Philip Greeley 

Clapp didn't necessarily signify the be~iDnin.g or last night's or· 
chestra concert. 

More accurately, th fi ... 1 d nw l'd • Wl'ep of that baton at thc 
close of the Nov. 19 concert marked tbe beginning of thi per
formance. 

For the behind-th&-scenee tQi), the tean and sweat abed in the 
preparation of another concert. tart almost immediately aUel' onc 
ends. 

Rehearsals, or course, are of prime importance. The univer
sity sympltooy u9¥sUy ha OQly f\"lllll five to lIIl'(en of them in 
which to r ad beoomc familiar wit~ and perfect new workR for 
its next appelllaace. 

The orchestra normally gives six programs of its own during 
the school year, plus two joint performance of choral-orchestral 
works with tIle \1llvifW oUr at Christmaa nn,d ij(l.'lt9r. Time 
out for vaOlLtions and ClI;~tiOlU cut re~ellrsal opportuniti . to 
the bone. 

Consequently, orchestra members have to be conscientious in 
attendance, whole-heartedly interetlted in the good performnnce 
of g'ood m~!tic ~nd tec~\n~caUy capab~Q witH their instrllmenh\. 

Orchestra personnel is drawn, not only from students and 
faculty ill the music department, but also from university stu
dent. in other departments, high Hcllool music faculty and stu
dents and townspeople. One memb r even commntes from Fair
rield for rehearsal and performRnces. 

Not an preparation for conoerts is technical. There is paper 
work and physical labor to be done. 

atth ... QnyCo 
, 

Mrs. Lila Vorce, mllRic d, partment secretal'Y. oversees ~he print
ing of 50 po ters and 1,700 proaram.<i and the distribution of 
1,700 ticket <i. She sends requisitions to tbe lmiversity phy. ical 
plant for the trRnsportatiQll o{ iIlllt~\lDleI\l'l ~~d to tnc UniM for 
Ihc preparation of the main lounge. 

If music selectcd for performance is not in the orchestra li
brary (l,nd must be rented j IIhe sends for it an,d sees that it arrives 
in time fol' relH~ar al. And every concert must have been fitted 
into tl\e u~versity and Ullion 0&1 ndal'$. 

PROF. PHILIP O. CLAPP, (center) mUlilc department head and sympheny orcll..ua C'ORduetor, _k,. SOLOISTS IN TIlE BRAHMS Double Concerto played last. nl~ht, Prof. Il;I)re Waldbauer, (lett) an~ 
a last-minute comment on one of the concert scores to Prof. William dower, (leU) and Dr. Rklhard Prof. lJans Koelbel, eonct!ntrate on their music at. the Tuesday night rehearsal, as do vlollnlst.~ In the 
Hervlg at a. rehearsal. back~round. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
Centennial Memoirs-- . . The man-behind-the-man-with-tl1C-bRton is young Dr. Richard 

R eni", Officially, he ill the orohestra'lI librarian IWd persoonel 
manager <Jfieililly. Unofiiei~Uy, he is eOOl'<iinlltor, expediter Ilnd 
delivery boy. 
Yeste~ay he pack,c~ up Bl1:WO, staQqs ~nd instrnments too 

large to P(l. carried by ha"d and. aw that they were delivered in 
good shape to the Union in the morning. His was the responsi
bility of see~g that tvmpalii a~ chairs were set up, and arranged 
properly, I!n~ stands'set up with music on them. 

Benjamin F. SHambiugh-=-Dteamer, Teacher, Humorist 

La t nlSht when the apptaulle died away, he saw that every
thing f'Oi back to tile music bui~ding in readiness for the next con
cert. 

.And .lier regi. qaUoll-.-th bole cycle will begin again. For 
last night' lCOllCArt is hi6ltory. March 23 and the next concert 
are just around the cornel'. 

INTERPltETlN9 THE N~WS--

Beqes' Illness Alarms U.S. Diplomats 
By 1. M. ROllERS, Ja. pressured through a new 

AP ~ Attain Analr'~ agreement by Which everyt\ling 
WtOrq fram Prague that Eduard possible ,oes east in return for 

Benes is ill heightens the forebod-
ing wi\n ""\lieh Amerlcan qiplo- raw m;lterials priced as Russia 
mats have been watching the grad- wants to price theJfl. 
ual closil\i of Mtlscow's finlers on RUl\lia is Inrling a chain of 
Czechoslovaki;l. econo~c and military alliances i.n 

~y ltENA MARCELLO 
.. 'Dreamer of dreams, builder of 

University traditions' "-this is the 
man Mrs. Nellie Slayton Aurner 
mirrors in her centennial me
moil'S of political scientist Ben
jamin Franklin Shambaugh, writ
ten in connection with the univer
sity's 100th anniversary . 

This is one in the series o~ 10 
biographies written abOut the out
standing men in the university's 
history. The memoirs will be 
bound in two volumes, edited by 
Prof. H. J. Thornton 01 the hIs
tory department. 

Shambaugh was one of those 
rare persons who dream a dream 
and lives to see it become a re
all ty. His amazing energy enabled 
him to go far in constructinS the 
castles he built in the air. 

Taking his place as an instruc
tpr in the political science depart
J;lent in June 1895, Shambaugh be
gan \lis careet Which, as the years 
passed, marked him as a thinker 
aJ;ld a "doer." The be\ief that a 
person must first understand the 
sIDall ~ircumference of his exiJit
ance before he can understand 
and appreCiate the world he lives 
in guidec\ aU of Shambaugh's ac

The "-year-old president, who eastern Europe ·and the Balkans 
shared with Thomas Masaryk ~he which is the first step in a federa
title of father of his country, and lion of aU the states inbo a co-or
who has been conducting a "de- dinated ally of Russia. Czecho
lense in depth" against the Bolshe- IIlovakia ill slated ,to be included. 
viks ever since it became evident Benes has been retir.ing in good 
that Russia would be on the win- erder ~ one. oppQlition to an
ning side in the war, is suffering oUaer aj)\lIIIrenUy with the idea 
from arteriosclerosis. Dispatches that some day an issue would arise 
indicate the limit of his goal is to on which it would be necessary to 
hold on until constltutipna1 elec- m¥e jl stand. Cze~~os\(l.vakia 
Hons can be held. has always leaned towar;d a cen-

THE "INNER VOICE" of the 'Orches"~, typiIiecl by 'cellaslsts Harriet tivity. He set out to make Iowa 
Boekenhorr, (left) A2, Quincy, m .• and Charles Becker, A2, Sheridan, history conscious by promoting 
Wyoming, exhibit less flourish but as much concentra.tion as the SOlo-1 clubs and organizations designed 
IsUl they suppor', (Photos by Dick Da.vls) to bring to the people of Iowa the 

Benes is such a national hero, tral European tederatilon designed 
has ~i!ltiiqed such balance in to strenrQ\e,p the small nations :n 
meetin, RV!IIIlan demands without their deaUnp with the larger ones. 
surren~ autonomy, thll~ tl'\C But a !ederation which would 
Communists have not dared to dls- make CzechoslovakIa merely a 
place hMr\ Of tttack him as a "tr.l~ countY" 1n a Soviet state is some, 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

rbor," the weapon they have used to thing else. ~ ~QP FaV01;S 'Iren Circle' 
lI'id thel1\lie.l~ of PIIttiotjc I~~ Whether Belles could. fiaht and 
ments 111 otl\er eastern European win a -battle a~ainst such ·an even
countries. tuality ig doubtful at best, unless 

He wall fareed \0 ac<;ept a CQRI~ westefB Europe'a recovery and re
munist , ~~Jllier, Klement Oott- sultant victory in the cold war 
wald. &uMef tb. Benn ~UCOMI ahould O\ltatriP present ex~ta
in wilh4~inr Communi'st pre!\- tions . • Wi~ 'Benes gone, Czecllq- Waller Lippmann ha'3 opened 
sure may be due ' to the faot that Ilovakieltt · ~baRl!es alBo would quite a can of tomatoes by poillt
GoUw~" II ~ot the dynafl'O .. seena W ~ ~I\~. ing out that while the ~arsha)] 
have come to expect amon, the Benes had had !lor a good ' right plan is being sold to congress in 
Kremlin's PtPCOlIs\ill itt taS~ .rm ~ UllstO'IJ. Joreiln mlni- terms of conflict with Russill, ~c
Europe, tJ,tqoygh he was an .eady ster AAd ~ of the counLrY's foun- tually it canlllot succeed unless it 
worker amona Czech,Oommuni.. der. · But the son, with all due re- leads tQ lIubstantial trade ,between 
His pIli\» i" the hierarchy ~~ spec".! il nOJ the fither. At best, eastern ap.d western Europe. 
to be due more to')tis adaptability with Benes eone, he would proba- This exchange of goods is heavi
than to his leadership. bly be able to fight his country 's 11 reLie, upon in all the basic doc-

'But <;>ottwald'5 legions have battles only from abroad. uments of the plan. Western Eur-
been maintaining constant pres- ope, including western Germany, 
sure. (He holds offic, _une.w canTlJOt recover unless it can send 
ot a coalition of leftis "Panics rar J .. inl Military StaH manufactured goods flowing to the 
ther th", a .real ~JQl"ltJ.) . W1\ea I J east, and draw lood and raw ma-
lhe MarWll ,1111 tor EwopelMl SIS_ Fr~k a- 1~ltr, Musca- tJrials from the east. 1'hose, 
recovery was announced Moscow tine, arrived in Iowa City recently therefore, whoo hail the "European 
stepped in directly to cancel Cre- and has taken up duties In the mil- Recovery plan" only as a means of 
choslovMia.'1' ~ \D ~w. itat)' deP4rtrp~t 9t tile u~iye~sitr_ o.P.PQsinll the east, of ciampi~g an 
and be.an to make trade demands Seidler, ~4, served in Europe iron circle around the iron curtain, 
to prevent the little industrial with ·the 16th armored division are only fooling themselves and 
country from fumishirir any sin- during the war. He hll'S been in others. 
ews for western Europe. the service for five years. Now we can understand a little 
CzecJlQllov~ia \l"d been Ilo.ln,,, • At ~t, -qia wife ~c:I, .one- better (tpouih Lippmann doea nat 

lood bU.Jinep .with the wes!.. But year-old c~l1d are living in Musca- go into this point) why many Re-
in the Q IIIIOnth, ot 1967 Ru.... tine. publicans are in favor of cutUni 

, , down on the Marsh~ll plan, even m' . Da' Itij bmJ1' thtough they are So cr06S with Rus-
sia. It is precisely the iron cirale 

, •• • that they want, and not, especial-
... ": IilAItIIIIED 1" ' . , 1)', i:\4ropean recovery. rrhey hope 

. y 't - thllt the iron cir~le clln be riveted 
~ •• -THURSDA :YAJUAR ~2I::i't4i.l .. into place at 'a letter cost . than 
... Nfl • ." , would be in I~ in puttmg wes-

PubUahed ~ newt · ...... e3> IIr\MXI«B* 01"'II1II AI80CIATKD PRJ:88 tern Europe on its feet econom!-
Btud..,i ~e' Ine. En,-"".. TIle tt"" Prea .. ~nUUed exdu- • _d e _tS!f ., ~ ~~ .".1,1 tQ \I'- _ ~~ublte~tl9n of ~ally. • • 
et lowa ty. ., U1\iI.r ttle ad of eon- au the n .... prlntld h' bla news- Anyon ... who 'ear .that thA Mar-
..- of ~ .. 1m. ~. 8'per, • ~ ~ ~ AP new. dis- .... ",)I w· 

e:,:. ,. 1IItdItc ' - shall plan is too OOstile 10 Russia 
I1lDM. ''''''''ALL. Pub~ ~, to lepd to ' pe!\~l!, anll that "it 
wAi:LY 1ItfIIMORAlI. ·~ BouoI of ."...... t.esu. O. 1IoeIIer,' w!l\Udn't be 'So bad" to let the Re-

--.. 1UrIt H. PotUr, A. CreIc BaInI, P.ul R. bll . b th 
R. IDltJa HUOldS. Dlltor Oloon, Dorothea David..,.., "edt O'Brien. pU cans ,aln power, ecause ey 

Lellar Brook&, Steve DIIInlnl. William A. may oppose it" is woozily letting 
1IubIerI.,u- me.-B7 carrier In Iowa Miller. "" __ a' . f t ' ble dlsap City. cent. wMllly or ., per ,ear In ' .. ,. i" ••• A, , ,* , , ... _ In Ill' a ~rtl -

ad ....... ; tIbt monUII "."; three monUII • , ''J1CLIIPRQNP pojnqnept. There is a kind of vi-
::iclOm.!tt. ~ ... ~ = .:!a~'~ a.a.m.. 0lIl ...................... ", .. olenC(!, and Indifference to world 
other mell aubacripUan. .. per y .... ; Ilx Editorial Office ....... ................ 11S recovery. contained in some Re-
monUII .... ; three mantba p". 80clety OffiCi! ........................ . 11S publican approaches to the plan 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

hich make ' the motives of those a qujvJrjnj( worlli by spendin.- our 
who are fol;. it, in toto, seem by substanC(! on nptional defense, by 
contrast, to glow like light shining committing ever more serious acts 
throuah an alabaster Vile. of repression at home against ali 

There is a grim paradolC lnvolv- who offend against numb con for
ed: The man woo takes up the 
~~TII~aU plan entirely ~cause he roity, and by ,eepill' l~ftist wes
vi\:ws it as a means of stopping tern Europe poor. They blaze 
Russia will, in all Wll'b@bili\y, end with an&er, anlt if they succeed in 
by opposing the Pian , either in qiPl\&nUina \lie Marshllll plan, 
principle or detail. For he will that will not represent progress to
come to feel that there are other, ward II more peaceful world. 
more conservative, cheaper, or, ill Quite the ~trlU'Y. and the .Mar
his view, 'better, ways ot doing shall PIlln must be jLldged not br 
what he wants. - their (jul\llfied lIu9port, . bl1t by 

There is the strai~l1t lTIiJitar}' sensing WQ~t th" aUernl!Uves to it 
way of stopping RUSSIa by build- coult\ be. what Qt~er dismal choi
ing up forces, without ,the need ces I\lignt b~ mllde. 
for underwritini recovery in wes
tern Eur~pe's socialist and leftist 
countries, without qavlQl ,to :face 
their ultimate trade competition, 
and with'out having them build up 
sur.pluses of machillfs and tools to 
sell to eastern Europe. 

FIJI the Marshall plall, with Its 
del¥nd't\ce on re~tored trilde is 
not a plan for setting up Qn iron 
circle just outside tl\e ir91"l curtain; 
it js a plan for setting up a bargain 
counter, i~stead, at Wb jol'l , even
h~al~, eastern Europe must buy, 
ereaUng the hope 01 peace 'through 
tra{]~. This does nqt mean thllt 
those who favor the MaMlhBlJ plan, 
~n ilB entirety, do 'lot wapt to stop 
Russia; but they want to stop her 
1u' cre.'lng stability, not by insti
ttttioqalizlng instability. 

There are, then, two forces in 
America~ supporting the Marshall 
pian, and one of these Is a distort
ing force, giving partial, qualifie.d, 
and perhaps only temporary $UP-
port. I 

This force is made up ot those 
who seek an unsteady security in 

Complefe Insal,tion 
Of 106 Ap rtfnents 
I Riverside Area 

'l'he last apartment building in 
t~ Riv~si<W II reft YWl ll1s\llateq 
raterd. This nisei the tetal tQ 
~~ buildinp or 106 metal apart~ 
mtmt unitli ainee Jan, 14, When the 
ull4verslty ~et a COlltr"ct for insu
~Uon of III quildil'\ls to the ~a.1_ Lumber oosnppy. 

Work will begin 'tomorrow 10 

NO!th Il8r~. , . 
fllwQ ~I"fws qptlJ'1I ted yellterday. 

AU~ough the Nalle company,ori
~l1y stated tl)ree crews would 
b. workinll dW, til..,. said )\eSter
qal\ 'two could accomplish the dai
ly Cll10ill Qt 16 llyjI4ipl~, ~ 

WorlJ. WIW ~el~~ tera\porafUY 
at. tile qQlliplIilll ~ ~. wet~ wqen 
ttl, company ran short of rock
wOAL 

story behind the evolution ot 
their state. 

At the university he instituted 
conferences and lecture series 
which br()ught learned men trom 
all over the country together to 
discuss the issues o~ the day. 

Shambaugh, who became head 
of the political science department 
and superintendant of the State 
Historical society, was far ahead 
of his contemporaries in his pro
gressive thinking which inciuded 
the ideal oj' "one wnrld." 

"He adopted the bold experi
ment of bringing into his depart
ment of political science a Hindu 
scholar, Dr. Suhindra Bose, to lec
ture on Oriental polities and Civil
ization," wrote Mrs. Aurner. 

"In spite of hosti]j ty a t times 
from inflUential people offended 
by hij> (Bose's) expressed view, 
he received the unwavering sup
port of Dr. Shlfmbaugh." 

"The Chief," as Shambaugh was 
called, bal~ed against the system 
of education which was "an in
tell~tual department store." His 
belief tral specialized education 
did not build character and pro
duce good citizens led to the bil·th 
of Campus Course. 

Called "Approaches in Liberal 
and Cultural Education," this 
course was designed to emphasize 
"'the oneness of nature, 01 man, 
of mind, and 01 all destiny ... a 
liberal and cultural education 
should possess synthetic unity . .. 
the spirit of each approach to the 
probiem of man and his universe 
should be in all, and the spirit of 
all in each. 

Serving as committee member of 
the senate board on university lec
tures, Shambaugh resurrected a 
bacUx attendeli, po.oXly or~anized 
institution bt cleverly advertising 
it in the newsp;lpers. 

.'\n intelii8ent selection 01 
sp(ljlkers coupled With Sham
bl\ugh's brief, witty and enter
taininl{ "h9rs d'oe4vres" (intro
dllctions) made these leotures 
hiahlights in camp\lS activi~y 
drawing cap<lcity aUdiences. 

Mrs. AurJ;l~r relates Sham
h!\ugh's introduction of Cornelill 
Otis Skinner. 

"ChairIDan meets dramatic ar
tist at train-they enter cab. 

'Wh(l is to introduce me this 
evening?' ." 

'I am.' 
'Reallyl I usualty am bored by 

the introQuction.' 
'So am I. So is the a4dlence.' 
'Then why not cut, it olin ' 
'Agreed.' (exit onairmafl)" 
It is plain after rel\ding Mrs. 

ALrller's biography 01 "The Ohier 
that She \l~s a sincere lind warm 
resPllct ior Shamba\lgh. Eil,ch Pllge 
of her work reflects this feeling. 

However. Mq;. Aurner just 
savj!d her biography from t\l\l fate 
of many memoirs-a steaqy ac
dll~nt 01 th\l ama~illiJ aOco\llpliljh
ments of 8C\~ lV~loQd syper beill~. 
The last ~hird of ner \\!or\t refers 
to Shambaugh a~ II rnlll'\ of wit 
and humor, pulling him down 
from the pecielltal upon which she 
could not help but place him. 

Shambaugh becomes delightful
ly human. The man who discov
ers enumerable "'bits Of t>lue 
skY,''' undertakes scores of proj
ects, heads countless cGQlroitt ... 
tbe man who seemingly encoun
ters little frustraUon and suc
ceeds in everything he dollS (all 
in 56 page!!) 8uddeRly ~es on 
sqme very hll",an cnllfacte.ist\CI. 
Sbambaugh comes alive and be
gins to breathe in the later palM 
ot Mn. Aurner's monograph. 
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UNIVERSITY CALANDER 
Thursda.y, Jan. 22 Thursday, Jan. 29 

4:30 p.m. Lecture: Tile Renais- 4:30 p.m. Lecture: "F\emisb, 
15th Century Paintings," by M<\l
garet Meigs, Art Auditorium sance Ideal of Man," by Professor 

George Kernodle, Art Auqltorium 
B p.m. Lecture by Robert Blake
ly : "Personal and Social Adjust

ments called ior by Release of 

Saturday, Jan. 3\ 
1 :45 p. m. University Com

mencement, Iowa Union 
8 p. m. Basketball: Regis Col

lege vs. Iowa, Field H~use 
Atomic Energy, Macbride Auditor- Monday, Fllb. 2 . 
ium 4.30 p. m. Lecture: "Some Ai-

Monday, Jan. 26 pects ot RenaissanC(! Music," by 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Old Masters' Egon Kenton, Art Auditorium 

Techniques," by Wilfred Higgins. 8 p. m. 'Basketball: Nprth-
Art Auditorium western vS. Iowa, Fjeld House 

(For Info.rmaUon ruardlng- dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservation in the office of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
GRADUATE FELLOWS~ 

There will be several Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate fetlowships avai
lable £O'r >the year 1948-49 to grad
uates of an Iowa college or univer
sity for study at Columbia Univer
sity. Candidates are e»pected to 
submit applicII1ions and support
in g documents. Application 
blanks are available in the college 
01 liberal arts, !'oom 108, Schaeffer 
hall. 

HA \VKEYE SALESl\IBN 
All salesmen selUng Hawkeye 

notes can now obtain their checks 
received on commissions at 1he 
treasurer's office. The persons 
who h~ve not received c1W$s 
payable to th~ On last year's 
sales are requeste\l to check with 
the treasurer's office. 

REGISTRATION M~TERIALS 
The Unive.sity treasurer'~ office 

announces that no reeistration ma
terial will be given to students Ull

less aH Past due indebtedness, in
cluding Hawkey~ notes, is paid. 
Studen1s will SIIve time alld avoid 
conlusipn at registration by calling 
at th~ ,treasU\'er'~ ot~ice, room 3, 
UniVersity ball before Jan. 24. 

SENlQ~ 
Seniors wl)o have place\! ordera 

with Campus Stores for an
nouncements for Jlln. 31 com
mencement may pi~k up those IIn
nouncements any time after 1 p.rn. 
Jan. 14 at Campus Stores. 

PERSIIIWQ aIPW:S 
There will be a meetin~ of ,the 

PerSl1illi Rifle, Jan. 22, 7:30 p. m., 
room l6B, IIrmory. Members are 
requesteq \0 weilr dreiS, blue uni
form; lind fill out roos\er cards. 

mORLA"» •• ! 
• There wiU b" no further prac

tice tor the Highlanders until Feb. 
5. ~ I 

Dffll& VARSITY CHRISTIA1'f 
PELLOWSHIP 

Weekly meeting, 8 p.~. Fri
day, Jan. 23~ 30'1 Schaeffer Hall 
Everyone welcome, \ 

ZOOt.QOy SEMINAB. 
rI'he zoology seminar will meet 

Jan. 28, 4:30 p. m., r90!l1 2051 zoo
logy building. Kenneth SIeil'ist 

NOTICES 
will speak on "The Effects of ~y
drogen Peroxide on th~ Inherent 
E. M. F. 'Of the Onion Root" 

PRE-DEN'fAL STUDENTS. 
It is requested that all students 

Who expect to apply fOr admissiqn 
as freshmen to toe college of den, 
tistry in Sept., 1948 arral')ge for "" 
interview with the qean of ~ 
college. Call extension 2072 far 
an appointment. 

GERMAN Ph.D READING TES' 
German Ph.D reading test at 

4:30 'On Friday, Jan. 23, In rooIIl 
104 Schaeffer hall. Candidatl!ll 
will register in room 101, Schaef
fer hall, before Jan. 22. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women'a em 

will be open to all women stlt ... 
dents for recreational swiJ1llJllq 
on Monday, Thursday and Frida7 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 aDd 
Saturday mornings from 1(\)30 ,to 
11:30. Clinic hO\lrs on T~sdl1l 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday morning from 9:30 to 
10:30 are intended only for UI
who need special l1elp and pr~
lice in order to meet II swimmiJII 
requirement. 

PRlV ATE lH>lU¥ LI!iTDIG~,. 
Tl1e Off-Campus Housi{lg , DIt

reau needs private home 'Iis" 
for students r~questing \i i~. 
quartj:lrs. Persons who have rootlll 
available for the second semester 
are asked ~o cllll B!l6l1 e~~ 
2191. Rooms Inq, apartme"ts {or 
married couples as well as rOOllll 
for Single men and women stll
dents are in demand. 

ART LECTURES 
The following a rt lectures. v.:BI 

be offered next week, 4:30 p. 11\., 
in the art audHorium: 

Jan. 23, George Kernodle, The 
Renai~¥nce Ireal of Mlln 

Jan. 26, WlIrred Hig"lns, Old 
Maters Techneques 

Jan. 29, Margaret Meigs, Flein· 
ish, 15th Century Paintinl 

SENIORS 
Commerce and tiberl4 aMi sell

lors who have not picked up thelr 
Haw~eye proofs at the unive~tJ 
pliotogra\,he.r's office, phyllcs 
building, are requested to do 110 at 
once. All plIOoh must be retOlD
ed to that omce by Jan. 23. 



. , 

-
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I tr Z Days-20c per Jlne per 
8'. 

I c.llleeaUve da18-150 per 
IIae per day. 

,000000uUve dan-lOe per 
I\Ie fer day. 
~ S-word averare per Une 

)IlDIaam Ad-3 Line •. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
C5c per Column Inch 

Or $8 tor a MonU! 

~ CaDcellaUon Deadline 5 p.m. 
ItJPOllllllle for One Incorrect 

IMerlloR Only 
IrID1 Ads to Datly Iowan 

JIII\IItII Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

WORK·WANTED 

FOR SALE 

USED CAR VALUES 
1945 Chevrolet Pickup 
1941 Ford Coupe 
1937 Chevrolet Sedan 
~937 Plymouth Sedan 
1936 Nash Sedan 

CASH TERMS TRADE 

EKWALl NASH co. 
19 E. Burlington Phone 2631 

FOR SALE: 2 pair men's shoe ice 
skates. '1 pair boy's shoe ice 

skates. 1 pair lady's shoe ice 
skates. Dial 6330. 

TRAILER home 27 ft. glider. 
Three rooms. Fully equipped. 

Trailer 18. Dinty's Trailer Park. 

to 
-MOTOR SERVICE 

REGULAR $1'7.51 BATl'ERIE8 
NOW fl1.50 

PHILCO A'QTO RADI08 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Corner Linn " Collece 

RADIO SERVICE ---
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED • 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 

. WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

or'Trade! Meeting., Speech .. 

Tawn 'n' 
UNIVEIlSITY CLUB-A Kel)S-HELP WArmn 

ingtan tea lor ali University club 
STUDENT couple or 2 girl stu- members will be held in the club-

dents to work 12 hrs. per week rooms of Iowa Union this af~~ 
in exchange for room. May also ' ''''' 
share cost and work of meals if noon from 2 to 5 0 clOClt. 4 •• ere 
de$ired. Faculty family with 3 will be a general busine. ~t-
small children. Phone 3430. inJ at 3 o'clock. Mrs. C. W. Key-

GIRT"" • d ' t t' ser, chairman, will be assisted ,?y ..... mtereste m par Im~ . 
work as waitresses in dining I Mrs. J. V. Blackman, Mrs. M. Wll-

room. Plea.se see Mrs. Wolt at lard Lampe and Mrs. Irvin M. 
Smith's Restaurant, 11 S. Du- Parsons. 
buque .. . , 

SPANISH WAa VET1&ANS -
OPERATOR-Printer to serve s~ A meeting of the Spanlllh War 

part time assistant in Newspa- Veterans and the Auxiliary will 
per Production Laboratory. Ap~ take place at 7:30 p.rn. todll1 at 
ply School of Journalism. Phone the Johnson County coul'thouJe. 

2066. PERSONAL 8m 
VVAN~T~E-D-:-M--a-n-s-tu-d~e-n-t-fo-r-j~a-n-it--orl~~~~ __ ~~ ____ ~ ____ ~ 

work. 10 hours per week. Write RADle..;, appllaDce., laIDPI, aDd 
Box 12N-2,DailyIowan . ~ ~Ui~ ~ ~ 

-- - - ---- \DIo Radio repair. JacboD Deetrle 
WANTED: Several oak and hick~ IDCI Gift. PhOlle Mel. 

ory trees cut. Also Pllrt time 
yard man at 906 E. College. Dial INSTRUCnON 

Ga mj:) tiS 
A sOcial hour will follow. 

l , f • • 
IOWA Crn: .BI:BBKARS 

Mrs. J. p, CI.rk wlll be in ebarge 
of initiation service! at a meetil1lr 
~ the Iowa Clly Rebeph lodge 
No. 410 toplOrrow at 7130 p.rn. at 
the r.o.o.t. hall. In charge at a 
social hO\lr will be Nrs. R().Y 
Mllck.y, I\$sisted. py Mrs. C\ ll. 
Grec:le, Mary Belans.ki. Mrs. W,al
tel' J. Nfl'IId, Mra. Charles Sade, 
M..-y West and Mrs· Jessie Huff. 
man. 

•• •• • 
WfUE qtJlLD - Mn. E. K . 

Maj)es will .. lk: 00 tile c:hurc:h and 
~tate in DellJl'lU'k u UIe .• 8 • p.m,. 
potlu('k supper 0( \he Wy~ (}ul)d 
toIDGrrow ~n Itt. Preebyterlall 
church parlors. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Roy Todd, Ethel Cooper, 
Adriana 0uel, Stella Scott and 
persis Sheldon. A business meet
ing will be held after the supper. 

• • • 

-:!~ge~rs. ~eo:ge. Joh'\Son in 'Oak Tie lis. Klwa.his 
ne~8;h~::a!'!lfri:~~; About Soil SaYing 
will be given by members of the 
Elks' Ladies club Monday at 6:30 
p.rn. at the Elks' home. Mrs. O· 
B. Llmoseth will be in charge. 

"If farmers' income goes down 
so does " Iowa City'S' income," H. 
Howard Oak, district conserva-

Reservations may be made not tionist for the state soil conserva
later .than tomorrow with Mrs. tion service, told the Kiwanis club 
Robert Lorenz, 6883, or Mrs. Helen 
Graf, 6273. yesterday. 

• • • Poor 8011 means little money 
CARNATION REBEKAH-Mrs. for the farmers to spend for goods 

John Cooper, noble grand, will or to use b send their children to 
preclde at the meeting o( the the university, Oak ssid. 
Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376 He pointed out ways in which 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in .the club· businessmen can help soil con
rooms. Mrs. Wilbur Phelps, ' vice- servaliol'l. First they must learn 
grand, will be in charge of the about the problem by reading 
"In-going, Out-going OIticers' magazines and newspapers that 
Treat." Mrs. Lee Ranshaw will deal with agriculture, he said. 
present Mrs. Ray June the past The men soould then talk to 
noble grand's> pin and cerUficate. farmers and get them interested 
There will be an oIticers' practice in conservation. An Iowa City 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. before the bank spomors a conseTvation con
the mee,ting. test each year to stimulAte inter-

STAMP CLUB-The Iowa City est, he said. 

£.. 

.. . 
- ~ 

I •• , 
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BABY Sitting. Call 5565. . 
ASm:s In d- rubbish hauling. 

FOR SALE: Matched set of Golf 
clubs. Oall 2165. Bob Loehrie. 

KENT PHOTO SeMCI 
8UF Pletare. III ftII ..... 

8-0357. 

L C. C. C. 

EAGLE8-A .teek SUPlltf and 
stag will be held in the Eagle hall 
tonight at 6:30 p.m. All Eagle 
members are Invited. 

Stamp club ¥1m hold its regular "Conservation is important," 
meetin, tonight at 8 p.m. in room said Oalt, "because our ciVilization 
309A University hall. A qlli2 pro- is based on a few inches of top
gram and a sales will follow the soil. Everything we enjoy. from • 
business meeting. All stamp col- steaks to cars, .depends on con- .", 
lectors are invited to attend. serving our resources." 

PbODe 5623. 

jAay SlttiJl&. . Dial JIll. 

;,mED: Typing the-m-es-, ~th-es-i:-s, 
and class Dotes. Phone 5181. 

,ANTED: Washing in my home, 
Dial 8-0811. 

fANTED: Typing themes, manu
!trlpts and thesis, Call 4191. 

- WHO-nOES IT. 

TfPEWRITERS 

pits Rentals 
J nppllel epafrs 

• tale model Rental Type· 
writers 

• Facllory-Tralned 
Ileehanlcs 

lAalhorlzed ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lit E. CoIle,e Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

FOR SALE: 50 lb. ice bole. Baby 
stroller. Dial 8-0811. 

FOR SALl!:: Brown Caracul coat, 
size 14. Very good condition. 

Call 3777 after 8 p.m. or 6791 be
tween 7 & 11 morn ings. 

1936 DODGE 2-door sedan. $300. 
C 230 Hillcrest. 1:30 6:30 p.m. 

1947 GLIDER house trailer. Used 
4 months. Contains, new 6 ft. 

frigidaire, white tile kitchen, 
stainless steel workbench, auto
matic hotwater heater. Interna
tional oil heater with blower to 3 
rooms. Skelgas stove with overt. 
Located, 727 Rundell. Iowa City. 

FOR SALE: 1941 Sedan Delivery. 
Cean, good condition. Dial 4433. 

DARK blue suit, 38 long. Single 
breasted. Dial 7406. 

1940 HUDSON 5-pass. coupe. Best 
offer over $750. Good condi

tion. Radio and heater. 726 Iowa 
Ave. after 5 p.m. 

Weddlq ...... 
ADPlIedoa ....... 

~I--""'.""" .... ou.. ........... ftIIte. 
nap"" 

Ill" .... Aft. DIal IIIl 

WHERE TO GO 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
lor HOME COOKED MEAL8 

Weekda,.. 
6:00 A. M. to 1:ot P. M. 

Sundan - 'I A. M. to 1 f'. M. 
Ut N_ Lhm DIalIl'1! 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Featnrln, 

STUDENT WANTED 
Pan Time Posillon. 

Must have window display and 
slen wrltln~ experience. 

APPLY TOWNBR'S. 
Across f .. om Campu •. 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATEL Y 

Girl fa .. 
Soda Fountain Attendant 

For Full Time 
Permanent Work 

Alternating Hours 
Good Pay 

Apply at once _t 
Ofnce of Nonacademic 

Personnel 

201 Old Denial Bulldln« 

For a complde ACOOUNl1NO 
Or SECIlBTARIAL CQurse. 

APPRO~ FOB 
VETERAN TltAINlNG . 
Day or evenlne dasSel 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COllEGE 
Z03M1 E. Walh. DIal 1841 

LOST AND-rOUND--
FOUND: Parker "51" black and 

silver pencil. Owner may claim 
at Daily Iowan Business Office by 
paying for this ad. 

LOST: A brown paper package on 
Saturday, January 17, contain

ing knitting books. Probably mis
placed on some counter at Aldens, 
Yetter8, 01' Ford Hopkins. If 
anyone finds it wUl he kindly 
communicate Ext. 2079. 

.. . . 
pm GAMMA NU-1'be reaular 

busines$ m~tlng 4>f Phi Gal'TUlU1 
Nu. scheduled tor tonight, has 
been cancel1ed. 

• • • 
MANVILLB HEIGHTS-Mem

• • • 
ROTARY - Dr. Andrew H. 

VVoods will spealL on "Rotary 
Foundation" in honor of Paul 
Hartis, f6under of Rotary, at that 
club's luncheon today at 12:00 a.m. 
In the main dinning room 01 the 
Hotel J~fferson. 

bers of the Manvill~ Heights club ---------

Leaves for Airforee 
Jolin Frits, Wellman, left for Ft. 

Sheridan y'\:!sterdlly to begin a 
three-year enli'stment in the air
force, according to O. A. McClung, 
recruiting sergeant, 

will meet at 2:30 p.m. today at the WSUI PROGR_&'M' CALtUDAr. home of Mrs. George Robeson, 322 A 1:" It 
Beldon street. Mrs. Arthur Klat-
tenb,ch and Mrs· Harry R . .Tenk
in on Will be a88istanl bOlltl!llJes. 
The program committee will be in 
charge of entertainment. 

• • • 
P.E.o. - Chapter III ot . P.E.O. 

will meel tomorrow at 2:30 p.m . 
at the home of Mrs. EVl\ns A,. 
Worthley. 10 S. Gilbert street. As
Sistant hostess will be Luella 
Wright with Gladys Lynch In 
charge of the program. 

n.rd.t. JanUr 22. I~I 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:1& a.m. Hews. McBurney 
8:30 •. m. I~!rod~cl\on te Social Science 
9:20 a.m. N"w •• Fenlaer 
9:30 ".m. The BookshelC 
9:4S •. m. After Breakiallt corree 

10: 15 a.m. Here's A H'obby 
10 :30 a.m. Relli/tous Groups of Amertca 
1l:20 a.m. Johnsoh Count)' Ne.., .. Jahnke 
II :SO a.m. Iowa Wesleyan Collelle 
11 :45 a.m. IQwa St.!e MedlCll Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New •• Guth 
12:~ p.m . Here'. To Veterans 

1:00 p.m. Mllst •• J Ch.~ 
2;00 p.m. JOhMon County News. Mln

shell 
2:1& p.m. Famou. American Authors. 

:\,111,,0 Melodies 
2:30 p.m. RlIdlO Child Sh~dy Club 
2:45 p .m . Musically You ... 

3:00 p.m . 1!:xcurslon. tn Science 
3:IS p.m. III Y6UT· Name 
3:30 p.m. News . Harrer 
3:S5 p.m. Iowa Ulllon RaMe Iiour 

. :00 p .m. Iowa W~.l.yan Collegp 
4:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodies 
5:00 \I.m . C1\\Idren·. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News. Stevens 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
5:45 p.m . Sports TIme 
7:00 p.m. l'l" ......... r.rm FI.shes. Carey, 

""lilai'd. 
7:15 Ii.rI\. Musfcal Mooch 
7:30 p.m. University of Chicago RoUM 

1'ablc! 
8:00 p.m. Voc:al. Jal1e WesWha\ 
8 : t~ Il.m. Remln!.cln, Time 
8:30 lUll. MtJsle Vou Want 

I 9:00 p.lII. ·l.1Ie Dr •. m. HOur 
9:3]) p.m. CtUnpu~ . SllOj) 
9:1~ p.rti. Ne~s·. Brook. 

10:00 p.m. fo'GI'f OFF 

u.'OOME TAX service. Claude M. AVON Products. Dial 5922. BOBBY COTTER 
LOST: Fraternity pin. Name en 

back C. W. Lazenby. Reward. 
Call 5148. 

Chapter E will m~t tomorrow 
at 2130 p.m. at the- "Qm~ of Mrs. 
W, M. Fowlerj 318 ~r~n street. 
Assistant. hostesses will be Mrs. 
R. A. Fenton and Mrs. Harry 
Goodrich. Mrs. A. E. Lambert will 
be in charge oC the program which 
will feature n movie on South 
America. 

WMT Calendar WHO talend~t , 
Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dlal , And her Trio (CBS ouu.t) (NBC Oud .. , ""- I 

l1l3. FOR SALE: Circulating heater, LOST: Brown hond tooled billfold 
Wed. Jan. 14. Dial Ext. 4678. 9:00 a.m. N'ew •• P(eWer 9:00 a.m. Fred Wnrlnr 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3414 

SKATES s 11 a r pen e d. Hollow 
&round. Iiock-Eye Loan, 111 'AI 

B. Washington. 

MOVIN6~ 
Hue's bow YOU can sa.ve UP to 
~ 0' y01ll' moving bill Rent a 
inlet and drive it yousell. 
ptelal long distance ra.tes. 

Phoe 3-2846 In Cedar Rapids 
lor eemplete Information. 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

NOTICE 

COOD PAY while learning and 
Idvancement. Apply lor one of 

the,. Army and Air Force Tech
nical Schools while they are open. 
AppUI8t!on and information, Rm. 
\M POll Office. 
WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur

Ullllon St. Reliable Loan and 
J/'Iillry Co. 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS 
STORE 

New Coveralls 
"Pink" Trousers 

NI', "Foul Weather" type 
Jackets 

Aerou from the Community 
Building 

III .:. Celle,e Phone 2232 ... --- .. ---
FURNITURE MOVING 

IIABER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. Eilc:lent Fumltan 

MO?ID; 
AM 

IlGGAGE. TRANSFER 
DIIJ. - 9698 - DIAL -= ,. -... , 

If 
you 

Don'l 
Need II 

& WANT AD READE. 
DOEI 

and 
Will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

bed complete. Dial 9534. 

FURNITURE: Studio couch, table 
and chairs. Bed complete, Apt. 

washing machine, etc. 156 River
side Park. 

3:30 ~o 5:30 p.m. 
Lower Lobby of the 

Jefferson Hotel 

• • • 121!lO noon Voice of IQwa 12 :00 ,loon ra.tm N~WB 
12:30 p.m. Farm Family 12:3Q p.rti . N~ilis, Shelley 

LOST: Left in Room 303 Chemis- WOMAN'S CLUB-The drama 2:00 p.m. ])<)ubJe er Nothtnr 5:30 I1.m. C"mu!lel. Venell 
WANTED TO RENT department of the Iowa City 3:45 p.m. Radio Council 0:00 p.m. Melody Parade try Bldg. Tuesday, Blue loose 5:00 p.m. Spotllllht on Rhythm 6:90 p.m . News. N~lseh 

~ - - I r t b k ·th Histology An Woman's club will meet today at 5:30 p.m. Cumrtilns. Sports 7:00 p.ln . Aldrich Family 
GRADUATE students desire fur ea no e 00 WI ,- 2 30 i th C It 5:45 p.m. Lowell Thorn.. 7:30 11.1)1. B lJrhs ~r1d Allen 

B - . atomy, Phipiology and Blo Chem- : p.m. 1'\ e. ommun y 6:'" p.m. E. Murrow •• New. 8:DQ p.m . AI -Tolson 
nished apartment. Write ox I'stry notes. Fi'nder PLEASE Call building club roOm. There will be 7:00 p.m. FBI tn Peace and War 9:OG P.n!. BOb Hawk Quiz 

2J 2 Dill i 8:00 p.m. Dick Haymes lO:OO p.m. "'''Dl>er ", ... ., 1 -, a y owan. Don Pates. 3163. 1m exhibit of Japanese arl cles 9:00 p.m. Readers Dlcest 11:00 p.ln. NewI'!iusic 'Ii. 
FURNISHED Apt. Ext. 4088 after --P- O- P- E- y- E-----------------------------:--:--------'---- -----

FOR SALE: 1946 24-ft. Elear 
Trailer House. Good condition. FOR RENT I 

Priced reasonable. Wayne See- "--:' ....... -:-:-: ..:.---
horn, 6 mi. N. W. Brooklyn, Iowa. FOR RENT: Apa~tment in town _____ ~-______ I 01 Riverside. Dial 9590. 

THAY~R baby buggy. $13.00. FOR RENT: Small apartment. 
Bath mette, $5.00. 254 Hawk- j G d tid I di t 

eye Village ra ua e a y. mme a e pos· 
. session. Write Box 120-2, Daily 

FOR SALE: 1933 Buick. Excep- Iowan. 
P ti~nal throughout. 154 Stadium I FOR Rmr: Room for male stu-

ar . I dent. 420 N. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Men's size 10 Planert FoR-RENT~ Nic double room for 
lce skates. $6. Phone 8-0879. men. Dial 8-0256. 

1936 DODGE four door sedan. Call FOR RENT: Room 2--b-Io-c-k-s -{-ro-m 
after 6:30 3133. Don Martin. 

university. Prefer instructor or 
GOLF CLUBS. Custom built graduate student. Call 2532. 

1:30 p .m. 
JUNIOR Commerce student de

sires apartment. Write Box 
12F 2, Daily Iowan. , 
WANTED: Veteran and wire want 

an apartment now or anytime 
within three months. Write Box 
12M-2, Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED: Garage near Market 
and Dubuque. Phone 4754. 

WANTED TO TRADE 

TRADE TIES~ Don't discard gooo 
neckties. Someone will like 

them. Get a change. Swap col, 
Macgregar Tommy Armour, I, 

2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 wedge and putter. 
John Campbell. Phone 3167. 

ST ANDARD Underwood type-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ors. Send 6 plus $1. Rece1ve six others freshly cleaned and press, 

ed. Trade Ties, Box 310 Salem, 
__ I_nd_i_an~. .. 

writer. $30.00. Call 8-0892 after CLEANING & PRESSING 
6 p.m. ' -----------------------------------------------

WHEBE TO BUY 1'1 

MOVING? 

To Make Your 

Quonset Home or 

Apt. Attractive 

You Will Find 

AU Your FurnlshJn« 

Needs at Kirwan's. 

Visit Kirwan's 

Beddlnr. Furniture 

and Draperies Depts. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 S. Dubuque Dial '1972 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
LEAVING for Philadelphia Jan. 

31. Passengers wanted. Call 
Ext. 3675. 

LOANS -------- ---------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

[ASH lOAnS 
Come to Household for a loan on ' 
your salary. cat or furniture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

CMOOSI A MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

.I. '11,,1 ... ,. rII •••• ~ Y'" ••• " 
T 151 II" $201 ~ 

JI) S 6.75 $I~ . II $19.31 
15 8.40 HI.~4 24.31 
1l $11.03 10.o? 19.78 29.33 

6 9.24 18.411 36.60 5-1.55 

Ho"""hold ·. char~e I. lhe monthly rU\8 
of 3% on that pcort of a balance not tx
ceedlnl $100. and 2l ot\ that pDr! or a 

&'Hci~;i_OI.D 
~ . FINAiel 
~ 

130.u E. Waahington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Plione: 47)7 
i..H", IIIIIdr ro ,m~,"I. Df ..... b, / •• "' • 

' Let Us 
K .. p Your Cloth •• 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. tleaners 
nD PICKUP AND DBLIVEBY SUVIA 

'DIAL ,US 1 .. 8. CAPITOL M BOtJB SIRVIC. 

Tr7 Oar AUeraUo ... and Repaln Dept. 

TilE ANNEX .. 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DO(" CONNELL 

aOON AMI> BOABt 

A SPOOK IN OUR"'
ATTIC? . PUH~ · · 

., I. THOUGHT TW . 
ONLY ~AI.F·\NIT HE~ 

WAS TH\JUOGE. BUT 
YOU GOalS AU 
R~NG~IM 

FOR. A 
PflOlO FINISH! 

1'1millit,j1\ 

~
WIMPY 

HAS 
WeN 

14-
H'?L ::5 

" 

1-22 

YOUNG 

, . 
'I" 

'.'" 

." 
' ,' 

• t! . 

.... 

.\.1 

• 
' '' ' 

-, 
: 



R. Mann Named 
Ie Man of Year , 

T roft Honored As 
. Key Man of 1947 

By PAUL LUCKlNBlLL 
Russell Mann, 32, 1601 Cente~ 

avenue, received the "dlstinfUish
ed service award" with key for 
1847 as Iowa City's "y~ung man 
011.he year" last night at the Ju
nior Chamber of Commerce an
nual award banquet in Hotel Jef
ferson . 

In 11 surprise presen'lation, a spe
ci1ll "key man" award was given 
to Emil G. TrQtt. 37, 630 N. Van 
Buren street, for his community 
6ervice. 

Both selections were made by a 
"citizen's committee" of five jud-
8es named by the JayCees, who 

· liJ]btnJored" the contest as part of 
a national Junior Chamber pro
gram to select 'the 10 most out
alanding young men of 1947. 

,The jud,es were W. T,' Hage
boeck:, publisher, chairman; Pro!. 
Walter L. Daykin; Mayor Preston 
Koser; W. W. Summerw1ll, ballk
er; and District Judge Harold .D. 
Evans. 

As a part of the banquet pro-
8ram, members lis'lened to the na
tional award winneI'll being Inter
viewed over the "Vox Pop" radio 
program, which originated .in 
Chattanooga, Tenn, 

According to Walter F. Ells
worth, awards commi~tee chair-

RU~SELL MANN 
"Joanr man 0( the year" 

headed a city-wide religious cen
sus. 

A graduate of SUI, having re
ceived his JD degree In 1939, 
Trott recently was awarded a cer
tificate tor "especially meritorious 
service" as service officer ot the 
local Amerlcan Legion post. 

Trott was also chairman of the 
Christmas seal campaign on two 
occalions, and an active partici
pant of several Red Cross drives. 

Exhibit Arctic Paintings 
At Iowa Union feb. 8 

An exhibit of Arctic paintings 
by Commander Dayton, R. E. 
Brown and WlUiam Walter will 
be opened at Iowa Union Feb. 8. 

The exhibit of 40 paintings is 
sponsored by the Union board 
and is valued by Commander 

'Brown at $20,950, with selling 
prices listed from $50 to $2,300. 

Because of navy security regu-

I
laupns, the paintings are named 
without reference to place. 

Brown, who is best known for 
his portraits, was a commander In 
the naval reserve during the war. 

EMIL G. TROTI' 
"key mall" 

Watter served as a designer Cor 
the navy. 

New York Times 
Story Cites Wylie 

Dr. C. C. Wylle, head of the 
astronomy department, has re

man, candidates to ~he "man of cently been referred to by The 
the year" award had to be In the New York Times and a few maga- I 
21 to 35-year-old age group as zfnes: . 
well- as possessing,·the t"n"Wing In 'the November issue of. Made-
qualities: molselle, SUI's department of as-

1. Personal character and ablli- tronomy was ranked as one of 
!y. the top 12 in the nalion. The list 

2. Achievement, leadership and included Harvard, Ya 1 e and 
serVice to the "community ' during Princeton along with four Big 
1947. Nine schools other than Iowa. 

Jack C. White, county attorney The N'ew York Times on its 
and 1943 award winner, made the Jan. 1, 1948, editorial page, had 
presentation to Mann, citing the an article abou·t WyUe's sugges
"time and effort" Mann had given tion of a sky patrol which the 
to the community. Times sanctioned. The article 

Mann, a local auto dealer, is mentioned that Wylie is con
married and the father of two cerned about 1.be mass hysteria 
children. A member of the newls which the tlying saucers brought 
formed Iowa City talC board o! last summer. First reports were 
assessment and review, he Is also not investigated, Wylie said, $0 no 
ser.tWrig on Ihe current JotInson national policy was formed 10 get 
cOWlty grand jUry. In lut year's al the real facts behind such 
Community Chest drive, be head- phenomena. 
ed the business and profea&ional ________ ~--
men's division. 

He Is a member of the unlvel'- 'ALL NEW 19481 
sily "I" club, the Jobnson -County • for 
Farm Bureau, Community church 
board and a charter !pember of 
the Community Dad'. 'Club. 

During World War II, Mann 
aerveci as an officer oVerse.. for 
five years and we awarded the 
bronze star and. combat infantry 
badje. • 
. Trott, who took office as pollee 

judge last March, WH liven the 
8urpriJe award . because be has 
been "outstanding 10 lon, and 
never received recogrdtion for his 
work," accordin, to Pred A. 
(Ted) Stuck, JayCee pruldent, 
who made the presentation. -

Trott was general chairman of 
the Community Chlilit drive !alit 
year, when their 1081 was aur
palled in the aUotted time for the 

~~~or!~ the his
to

l'7 01 the Stewart. Warner 
'A veteran orlllnizer of com- IADIO-PHONOGIAPHS 

munlt)' proJect., Trott wu rural 
chairman for War ReUer lund ao
licitation In 18,(5, ODe of the yeara 
wben that activit)' was combined 
with the Communlt)' Chat. 

He alBo dIreCted ~D1' other 
civic projects, Includinc the Vic
tory clothinC and emerI8IlC7 fC)Od 
collections In JanUU7, 1,48, and 
tbe emergency food C9Uect101l In 
lIay, 1848. Earl,. In IN7, Trott 
and the Rev. FNd W. PubIam. 

DoG', .,., .. ndio-pboDOIftIIia 
heEot. ,0. '" .od 1I,.r t ..... 
rHII.J _ Scewan.w.n-,... 
".,...1In,t/ '00.01 ... W ...... 
t .... 00,*1 _..,.a' ..... ::t:....'-aia 

~. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

FOR COMIC RaJEF 
F~ 1'IaoN Z-Readacbee 

W .......... m.ad 

CAGf OF NIGHTINGALES 
8TAlUUNG 

JIC)EL - IfOEL 
! 

A lib ,tI,. CIuIiIIIa ... ~ 

CJUIn'OL - SJlTUJlDAY 

Design Class--Cars #0 Sewing Machines Verdict: Superlative Schumann 
By JOHN L. HARVEY 

CARS OF THE FUTURE MAY BE DESIGNED llke the clay model 
belD&' perfeeled by Ernest Skanrlen of Omaha. Siranrlen'l model II a 
)lUi of an industrial deslcn course offered by the art department. The 
model above 15 the result of many preliminary drawtnrl and sketches 
rendered In color and later will be made in wood. 

Having just been told by my playing with a good deal ,of am. 
editor that [ have a reasonable and force. Nor have [ any fI'* 
amount of space available, I am to tl nd wilh the orchestra, nctIIt 
tempted to fiU it with superla- for some very minor errors in Il1o 
lives praising the University sym- LonaUOD. However. there iJ • 
phony's performant'e of the Schu- llttle more tension and bite in tilt 

I mann Second Symphony. third movement than Dr, CII!t 
, This, however, would be unin- was willing to admit. 
formative - however pleasant - The movement is marked "Vi
and [ will content myself witil vace non h'Oppo"- "Livel1, but 
asking the reader to put in his not too much so," It appears tblt 

I 
own favorite terms of praise. the "non trappo" was taken I 

This work, which occupied the llttle too seriously. 
I second half of the concert, is a The maHer is one of degree, !or 
curious mixture of styles and if the movement was a little lack. 
moods, It is dominantly serene, ing in tension , neither was illetb. 
but the slow movement (which, argic. 
curiously enough, comes third) is The opening work was a "Pall. 
super-charged with the romantic fare Prelude for Twenty Brass In. 
longing so typical of Schumann. strumen!s" by Dr. Clapp. Thia 
Hearing this movement in the work is almost a miniature or. 
past, I have thought that Schu- chestral poem, and chaJ'lllin& 
mann had a good idea which he enough in its way. It is hanll7 
didn·t altogether know how to of great consequence, but made I 

CHECKING ONE OF THE RENDERING SKETCHES, H. James Av- handle. pleasant enough opener. The per. 
ery, instructor In the art department, shows Wl\lia.m Bump of Monroe Last night's performance chan~- formance was, for obvious re&IOIII, 
a chan,e which may help his drawin,. Pictured left to rl,M the de- ed my mind; as presented, thIS authoritative and definitive. 
slc1lers are Bump. Avery, William Tygret, Fa.lrfl&ld, and Robert I portion of the symphony took on Verdict: pleasant Clapp, ade
Strub, 1217 &. Burlln,ton streel. The course. which meets In the Art a surprising depth of coherence quate Brahms and superlative 
buUdlnt;, also offers training In packa.ge design . and pathos. Also well handled Schumann. 

"beyond the call of duty" was the 

Open Forum Will 
, Be ,Main F,eature 

Summerwill will then hand tile 
gavel of office to newly-elected 
President Lind, who will outline 
"What's Ahead for 1948." 

scherzo, in which the orchestral 
texture was presented with re
markable openness and clarity. 
The first and IltSt movements, 
while played well .enough, weer 

The "Information Please" for- wihle played well enough, were 
um will conclude the program I can sum up my reaction to this 
with a discussion on chamber ac- performance by saying that, for 

Householders Fear Fire 
When Stokers Smoke 

Machine-stoked furnaces 'and 
automatic heaters now widelyllled 
in Iowa City homes spare local 
firemen from many winter fire 
calls, Fire Chief J. J . Clark said 
yesterday. 

AN ENGINEERING TRANSIT IS REDESIGNED IN WOOD by Ed 
Frerichs, of Buf(alo Cenur, one of the members of the class, &II Av
ery lends a ruldln&' band. OnlO'Okers (left to right) are WIlliam 
Warner, 111'7 Keokuk 8~reet, Frericbs and Emetl~ Stra~[en. The ob
ject and drawtn&' In the baeknoand are models of Warner's sewlnr 
machine. (Dally Iowan photos by Jim Showers) 

'WIIY SBOP ,AII01JN.J 

~ to PENJEy'SF~1 
MENJ ll1fi.r':Back·....-:FIIIfIO .. ' . 

TOWLIGHT* SHIRTS 

. 

2.49 
f'bat'l BIG NEWSI Broad· 
cloth ah1rts In a quaUty 
you have to lee to b. 
Uevel Color ful Patteru. 
Scmforiaed. t NOD·wilt Nu· 
acdt· collCD'l. 

'MEN'S TIES 

Pfilited Itp",*- ,Iff, ... 
'~ew_GOlon ad .......... 

Men', Coat Sweaten, All Wool . . . . . . . . 4.98 
Men's Covert Slacks. Br~wn, All 
Wool Warmth. Sizes 30-34 ....... , ... 8.90 
'R89, u. S. Pat. Off. tSbrinkage will not exceed 1 % 

A nENTION. LADIES I . 
The shee .. for which you have been waiting are here. 
360 on IClle this morning at 9:00. 

PENCO SHEETS 
2.98 • 

81xl08 Full bed mel Penco shea.. are made of lineat 
muaIID. ~oua lor IItlenqth CJII well aa comfort. 

ANOTHER SPECIAL ARRIVAU 

ALL WOOL ARMY BLANKETS 
2.44 

ReJHQq faat at ... low pdc:el WaaIMd. IIIerUIucL meadecL 
The PI'CIeIlcaI bIaDbtJ 

At C of C Banquet 
I What's with the Chamber of I Commerce practices and policies, 

past, present, and future? 
Answers to these questions, as 

supplied by an "expert" four
man forum, will highlight the 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
d'lnner meeting, Jan. 27, at the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

once, the Schumann Second was 
tivities and operation. great rather than merely pleasant. 

Because of a limited seating. ca- I have found many University 
pacity, only 250 members can be symphony performances satisfac
accommodated, and members will tory; this one I found moving. 
not be able to bring their wives. The first, and actually. the fea-

. ture work of the evemng, was 
Tlckets at $2 a plate are on sale Brahms' Double Concerto, for vio-

at the ch amber office. llin and cello. This curious com-
position, Ilke the Alto Rhapsody, 

The open forum will include, • 
Chamber President Robert H. HOUSing Bureau Head 

reflects Brahms in one of his very 
rare experimental moods. 

Clark said most stoves in tilt 
past. were. of the hand-sloked liv. 
ing room variety, and house1lokl. 
ers, in overloading them, p!'Odut. 
ed intense heat which caUled 
nearby woodwork or wallpaper to 
ignite. Sparks from chimney. 01 
such overloaded units often &eI 
the roof ablaze, he added. 

Lind; W. W. Summerwill and D, Urges Householders to 
C. Nolan, past presi~ents, and • 
Executive Secretary Robert L. Report Available Rooms 

Most of the calls durIng frilid 
snaps now come from people 
whose stokers run out of tueI, 
Clark reported. 

Gage. 
After a 6:30 dinner, Toastmas

ter William R. Hart wlll intro
duce Sam Saltzman, chairman of 
the chamber's retail trade divis
ion, who will report on the past 
year's retail trade activities. 

It is something intermediate be
tween a concerto grosso and a 
modern concerto, with an addit
ional complicating factor lying in 

The need for stUdent housing in Brahms' habit of sul;u>rdinating He said an empty stoker in· 
variably tlp'ows out considerabJ, 
smoke which alarms the house. 
holder in to calling the fire .ta· 
tion. Th~ smoke, caused by !ric· 
tion of the worm, will quJcfl1 
stop when coal is put into the hop-

Trends in off-street parking 
then will be explained by Dan C, 
Dutcher, chairman of the com
munity parking committee. 

Following Dutcher, W. W. Sum-
merwill, immediate past-presi
dent, will present his annual re
port to the members, detailing 
chamber <Bctivilles in 1947. 

the town area is becoming more solo instruments to the orchestra. 
urgent as ~he second semester ap- The result, I imagine, is a little 

stupefying to Ilsteners wt\o have 
never heard it before. 

proaches, Richard Sweitzer, man
ager of the of I-campus housing 
bureau, said yesterday. 

Rooms and apartments for mar
ried students are particularly in 
demand, Sweitzer said. Quarters 
for sln8le men and women are 
also requested. 

Householders having roo m s 
available for the second semes
ter have been asked to list them 
wlth the office of student affairs. 

The performance was, for the 
most part, excellent. The solo-

per, he aasured. ' 

IOWA 
Starts Friday 

PADEREWSKI'S 

In purely musical terms, it is not 
one of Brahms' most successful ef
forts-compared to, say, his piano 
concertos, it- seems small-SCllled. , 
However, it possesses undoubted 
elements of interest. 

ists, Imre Waldbauer and Hans "Moonlight Sonata:' Koelbel, were quite satisfactory, _____ ~ __ .. __ _ 

PHILIP MORRIS offers the Smoker an am 
bene6t found in no other cigarette. For .pHIUP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and throat specialist-' aJ 

definitely less irritating. 
Remember: 1&ll irritation means ~ 

lDloking enjoyment for you. 
Yes! It every smoker knew what ~ 

MORRIS smokers know, they'd all chang~ to 
PHIUP MORRIS. 




